
Legion post in 
body of one who , , ' 
rade to the ce~\e~e,ry, 
reverently to r~s\, ~vith 
honors. accordln~ ~9 th,e 
~ervice of that '1rli~,c. i'- ,choir ac
'Companied the lJqd~ rroll1 the church' 
to the cemetery al1d a</dcld to the im
pressive service the :sweet consolation 
'Of sacred song. 

He was the SOil of l\Iir. and Mrs. 
Max Moeller of BIWl\l.lleJd, wb.o sur
vive him and with tlh.ree sisters and 

''four brothers of tll" d"!"i'rted soldier 
Dlourned at his grave wIth lids aged 
grandparents. Mr. I>ud Mrs. Herman 
Kremke of this city. 

The following hj~t;,ry of 
was read by the pastor at the funeral 
81~rvice which was. attended by D10re 
people than the church would con
tain: and a stin larger number of 
l'1<pople gathered at t.he cemetery' to 
witness the burinl serviee and gi.ve 
"""ression to the tr:ibute tbey thot 
due one who had mflde the ~upreme 

{i)Il1'l'Pr\RY~BENJ. F~cnONAW 
~enjamin Franklin McDonal'd was 

bOl;n in, the state of Ohio, August 
sa.crifice for a great cause. 1850, passed away at his home in' 

Edward Frederick Moeller was shire families. Th,ufstop, SevtemlJer 17, 1921, at the 
born in Buffalo. New Ybrk, \~August Another thing we observed,' and ag~' of ~1 years, 1 month and 5 daY,8. 
8th. 1892. Was '~9Ught hy. his par- that was that AI t the age of 5 years he mQve<l 
'€nt~ to Wayne courtty November, 1895, healthy and with hi~ parents to Appanoose county, 
and died for his ('(luntry in action in Iowa. where thoy resided on I> 
the battle and dHve of until he was 19 years of age, ' Gris1rs-Sw~et' 
Mou,e Argonne Octoher 9th. 1918, at ered in the. pasture-tho of co!,r"" we they moved to Henry county. Omah~, . Friday September 
the age of 26 year~~ 2 month:::., 1 day, know that there is a feeding time, l-i'l~ t;l~ age of 21 lo'ears he wns unit~ 192~, Mr. Henry A. SW,eet ·~d~ Miss 

He started from Wayne October and that a healthy pig will be there ed 'ill hqly wedlock to Mary E. Fern Griggs of this city, were united. 
2nd, 1917. for Camp FUllst{)n. where at tbe proper time and take ratiQ,lls. September 14. )871. To this ,,, Mr, and Mrs. Sweet will 
h@l was in training about a month. Mr. Shields thinks there is nothing wert] born 5 children aU of _., -
Wa.s then sent to CalIlP Cody at Dem- r{,'lmarkable about his work and the together with the mother 
in'g, New Mexico, anti remained h~rd he. now has--that it is but the Jame::; A. of Verdi, Nevada; AlbeJrta,.I.llr1.~~S 

in training eight aT;Hl rme-h~lf l.:EfSlllt any fa,rmer may obtain by se- Tnl'..!: of, Spokane. WashiI;lgtq,U;, ,1;1'lr:H'1I:9I1la,1!11:90ct 
unti] June. 11)18, Then with. his cpm- le-cUng a good breed of hog",. giving Bilger qf Omal1a, Frank H. of 

faIr !Lt~en~ari~e a~ 
\lel,ow nQrmal'" . 
pl'ess reports. Less 

pa~sed the, gates Tuesday, 
wOs Sioux City day,' too. 
houses closed" but the 

rade..c:, he was sent t~J Camp Merritt, them careful and intelligent care. Fans, Smlth Dakota, and' Grace Lewis 
Nf'W Jerriey. for over..se;a:s ane1 (ill .Tune b~lh:ve:3 in letting them shift for Of. \V!i.YD('. Nebi'aska. Besidc.s--·these 
29th. 191B-. he left HobokNl. New KP}veH to quite all extent-,-that he l~'avqs 15 grandchUdren, one gT'eat 
York. ~nd stopped ht Hn1lfax two L~, he providc-R ample range and pas- grandcMld, two brothers, one sister, 
dfl}'': From tlwrp tfJ Ttlhurg, Eng- ture, and plenty of good rations. Not and hosts of frtcnds.. 

Schulz.H .. ~.ell stayed away from the fair, th1l 
At the English Lutheran parsonage, said. Wonder if it Is In bad at home? 

by the pastor. Rev. iT. H. FetteroU, They might lay it to the Sunday 
Wednesday, September 21, 1921, Mr. meetings. only they nre shy on at
Peter Hanaen, Bon of Mr. and Mrs .. tendance. and may, want to make the 
Jurgon Hansen, and Miss hiIlIan L. lait their goat. 

Ltnd. cr()h"ed lh(- (,haune] and arrived all corn by any lUf~ans; but oats, barM He united )yith the M. E. church in 
in Cherbourg, F'ra:.nN;, July 25th, then ]'HY, bran and shorts with free access Harrison (~i)unty, Iowa. in 1881. Mov
to st. Agnon to await further Ordl"l'S, to salt and perhaps other minerals. ed to Nehl'aska in 1885 and located 
A few day.:. later tJe 'was inducted in It will he worth the time of any on a. homp:-5tead 5 miles northwest of 
Co. E. 125th Infantry. 32nd Djvi~ion. Wayne business man or farmer to Pendel'. In 1887 he helped organize 
which was then fighting on the :Marne visit Mr. Shield's place and see what the M. E. chureh in Pender. On No~ 
near ChatE'aue Thiery and went to hf> is ·iloing to stock this county with vemhcr 8. 1892 he was elected a mem
tl1(- front August 4th. On August ", hat he con;;iders the most practical ber or the Nehraska 1State Senate, 
'23rd he- was mnv¢d to the Soissons hog for· the farmer to grow serving one term. In April 1898 he 
"Sectnr and Wag a('tii,'-e in t.he battle of was apJjolntefl Postmaster at Pender, 
Juad~ny So;<eons. Septembe.r 8th he PROGRAM }'OR Rerving 4 years and in 1902 he was 
'W"nt to neet Camp at Susan Court W. ('. T. U. CO:-lVENTJON ap'point~d Indian Trader at Winne-
for 10 days after ',1,'ihich hE: W3;Q bago ag~ncy, from which place he re-
t,-) the !\feauRe Argoqne Sector and At the :\IethodiHt church, Carroll, f;igned Ih a short time. WaR e.ppofnt-
wpnt into action September 26th in N~hraska, Thur:-4day, September 29, e.d PostrnaRter at Thur~ton, Nebraska, 
the Argonne for""t where he was k!l1- 1921, at 2 p. m. February, 1903, at which place he 
ed hy machine gun bullet" In the bat- Plano flolo--"F'ond nepol'lections" ____ resided until the time of his death. 
tiP of nnmagm' Oct.:>ber 9th. 1918. _______________________ l'}thel Horn Hf' !ived'to pass the golden.wedding 
Out of hi1"1 Compal1kY 0f 178 men who S~tng by Audienee--"Onward, Chris- anniversary of hifli marriage with his 
WE'nt OVN the trm. only 27 returned. tian SoJdiprs.". wife. 
nn! lhrn all the, llard"bip< he nRv"r Prayer. A wonderful father. a faithful hu"-
If'Rt hi:;: . ..;unnr m"poFiti('ll1l nt' ('om- S{'ripture Rf'ading. band and a. man who always helpR 
fJlr:tined. Che-prfl11 and brave, accord- Vocal DuN· "Whpre thf.' Sweet Ken- hi~ fellow man. 
i"~ tn hi" enmrad~". he was al'ways a .. tucky !-'Iows" .. --------c--------- The l'ul1nral service, were held at 
good comrade and friend. He 'Waf) a. . ____ lIazr'l and Mablf' MfJntgomery TilurHton 'rueHday, and the burial was 
~OOI~ son and, hr()ttu~r, 10 t;E!d and r~- Arldrn!'~ "S('X Hyglf'DP" ___________ _ 
rp(-(·ted hy al1 Whf.l knew 111m, alwaYA ______________ ~_Mn". Geo. Yaryan 
TI',ldy tf) do hif-l dllt;!' and help othm's. PI ay--"Hnw the RtoT). Gn'w" ______ _ 
In his JaRt lcttf,~r to hh: par~ntFl he MeHriamPR Cf)X, (' fl .JOIH~ . .Jfmkfna, 
~flld. "F(\r(-"well~ 'W" lir," going into DrilllnPI·. Dayton, M;·rri!, H. V. 
H If it'~~ r..l'Od'iH wiJl' that T p,hould (}arw()()() an(l Davenport. 
f,dl 1 \\ould TInt rniJ.w thic.. fur an,'- H.r!af1in~ "t\ F'pnN or an Ambtll.ane.p" 
thing" ___ . ___ Heatrl(~H Cohb 

Vrwal Soln- "WY(Jming LuJI'aby ____ ... _ 

A (jdl"f'~;H hy C(;nnty Pn'HidenL ______ _ 
mls. ~W.1:11 N£IJlOlX HOM}: 

__ ~_ .. ~ _________ MrH., Frank Drultner 

at Pender.. A large Dumber of th 
p(~opl'e from near and far gathered to 
pay a last trlhute to one who had 
been [lITlong them ,,:,jnce the early 
dayf!. . thp-' 'Pioneer daYR of Thurston 
county. 

MrR. McDonald will come and make 
hf>r' hom(' \I,llth her daughter, MrR. 
L, ~~ iH at tll 1::\ pi ace during ~he winter 
at I <;aRt. 

.. __ . ___ .. Mr,. G,,,!. Fortner 1'''L};PJWNE PEOPL}; Dr 1". T. Jon~'IFI inform'Rr UFI. 
Mr"',. Swan N~Json, who WaR so 
ly injured in an wutfJmobilf~ wreck In 
thf' ~outh{'rn p.!lirt of thE: state about 
fh'p wef'k.s ago, was hrollght to her 
horne near Concord last Thursday. 
Of the several pOOt11e injured at the 
time. when the ca,r went into a diteh 
as they were returlli~g bOIIW~ all' are 
UP and about exce1l>t Mrs. Salwn. 
i. still in a crltic,al condition, and is 
not conRelou. at an times, evidently 
~orne pressure on the bra.in yet. 
that she is home ftt is hOPPA that 
provement in her condition will 
mOT(~ marked. 

----r.---

~ Kf,F:I:-I-I'EKUi:NK 
Tu",day, Septernhflr U. 1921. at the 

home of thtf'~ hride'j-< rmrents, Mr. and 
!\fri';. Jon<lS KJp.lrJ. occlJrr.~d the mar
rlage or thfdr daughter. \fI::ll~ 

M. and Mr. Frank J. P(~kl'enk of thfn 
place, in th(~ pre:-,(.::nCf· of a rew fmM 
mediate r"lativf," and fri<mdH. 

Mr. lind M.... P"kl,mk drov" t.:> 
'Vayne Wednesday evening and are 
horne here In a part of the Mrs. 
Crawford house, The groom is well 
known at this place, where he is 
husJnes>l. The hrJde haA for the past 
two geaRlms bCf.m in the employ of 

SPEl'f'\[, 8JJOI,,]i1'0 OF. FTRI' :'1," .. 1<,trrl<;", In t.h" mlllir"'ry rlepart-
On Friday and ~;j.u~rd'ay I \flIl have m8nt 'l! her ,·tore. I, an m~Umabl" 

a speci-al showing of tUff:; at my 6ltore~ y')Unf~ lady. Tht. bride "a.nd groom 
when yoU may see the n6west and lat~ f1tand high in Ui(~ e5t,r:~em. of their 
e'i>t for the Eetl.!~oh,) 11,~nd hav~ many frtend.... Wa)~", tJ') er.ontinue 
to 'Select from a ftu.d .. ¥rg~r to J!.e their bOIDf:. 

than the 10cal d€1a~~r can afford -------
carr, in stock. ~ i'1i1 sure t~O$" who AO\"f;RTIS.lm I. ETTERS 
are going l<J need, '~Krli cannot afford Wayne, :iebra,ka. September 

to miss this first s~lliWing I>f thB 1921 1921.-uJWm: Allwrt Bra!l~r. Mr. 
styles. Prices. too. arc down from M. Smith, Mr. C. E. Tl'fft, Atty., 
last season. Mrs. Jeftries.-adv. C. A,. Berry, Postmaster . 

. j. 

,I 
, , 

HAV;'; OJ'EN HOUSE 

TAc,t Thursday and Frjday the 
Wayne Central of the Northwestern 
Bell Telephone Company entertained 
aHo many of the patrons of the service 
t1H could ~ccePt the Invitation extend
ed to them by the local management. 
The company provided refreshments 
-·punch and elgars wp.re lurnlshe<l 
and all vlAltorH- were shown' carefully 
thrq thll3 pl·ant an(l ttl'S mYl'SterJcs ex~ 

platn'P.d· by either Mr. R. S. Krause, 
the r.tlrlng manager, or Mr. O. L. 
Randa]), the new manager who comes 
her<' from West Point to take charge 
OF thl. fllBtrlet of a,boIlI.M .tationa. 

Mr. Kraulle' na. been ~entenced to 
th" dlRtrlct rn which ColumbuR Is 
headQuarterR, It WaH a very h 
ent~rtainm<ent. arid iORtructive; well 
(:aleulated to make a better under
BLlflding hetween patrons and those 
who serve the company. 

My ~h()wlng of pattllrn hat~ for 
wint';, ,Invlte~ your careful InRpection 
at this; time. Mrs. Jeffrle~.-adv. 

Schulz; daughter of Frank Schnlz ~nd 
wife. all of Wisner. The bride and 
groom will be at home on a farm 
near that town. 

Rel"muR-J[ovon,lIck 
At Winside. Wednesday. September 

21. 1921, Rev. Frick offi~iatlng. Mr. 
Edward J. Hovendick and Miss Anna 
Louise Rehmu.. both of Winside. 
They w:ll1 be at home on a farm near 
Winside. 

Thun·Echt<lnk .. mfl 
By ~e.v. TeckhauB. pastor of the 

Evangehc.al Lutheran church in this 
('ity. Wedncsday. September 21. 1921, 
Mr. Harry H. Echtenkamp and Mis. 
Caroline 'C: Thun. both of Wayne. 
The brIde is daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
.AUgu·st Thun. and' the groom Is a 
popuJar young mHn who Haw service 
ovnr !-lea in the world-war. They are 
to rC-Ride near Wayne. 

KATIe lUCK$! 

"~x-Mayor .John ,Kate. who is visit
ing- Wayne, or at l'eaf~t baH been for 
mon' than a week, aays that when he 
wa~ mayor and 8Rked money contrl
hutlon 'rom thf' citizens to secure 
th" site of the city hall. it was with 
a pledge that the grounda were' to 
m ado a sort of a beauty Il'j)ot for the 
city. This he thJnks has not been 
done according to what he thot was 
pledged, 

Then there I. that little flat-Iron 
shaped piece between the depot and 
FlfOt "treet. This he says the rail
road waa to make another flower 
garden or beauty spot-and he t1linkfl 
dandelions are not conSidered the 
proper flower for ornamenting public 
grounds. He :praised the work and 
the beauty of the city park proper 
and the equipment there. 

NOTICE TO WATER US~ 
J n order to Install the connection 

between' the hoilerl'S and the neW 
chimney. there wit1' he no power for 
pumping Sunday. and a11 are urge$i 
to he. aR saving as J)OBslble of water 
from Saturday until thi8 work .I8 

compieted. probably Sunday night. 
Thr; college plant wi!) furnish light 
!I n~eOOd. .T. fl. Horney. City Clerk. 

Eggs wa"tGd ~t Fortner'8,-e.<!v, 

The Sioux Clfy po!!ce raided It 
gambling den and captured forty-two 
victims and about $3,000 In cash 
which no one claimed as proPrIetor 
of the place-didn't seem to 'be any 
proprietor. Seven of "the bunch es
caped and thirty-five gave bond. ro~ 
appearance In court-$15 eaeli. Not 
a very hig bond If it is Jumped. 

At Detroit officers stopped a 
eral. and took the body-and we 
po'e they eoul'd not proceed with the 
ftincraLwithont the body. Over In 
Iowa a groom was arrested on a 
der charge JURt as the hour 
mllrriage approached. Such IR 1 
aud death. 

A~ eongreHR heglnf~ to hold tI,eB~ionM 
following n rpceAB in whlch the mem .. 
!Jer" talked with home folka-'Perhaps 
~-- the oruc>r tf'! given out to crack the 
rarty whip find speed promised legis
lation. YI'fI, but the more they legis .. 
late with theIr kind of I'eglslatlon, 
the worse the situation seemR to grow. 
Thpy will Hlml>ly have Ii party sPlit 
wider than before. 1t!R trouble 
they legislate and grief if they do not 
act. Pretty flerce to be a party In 

There seems to he a revival of the 
Ku Klux Klan In some parts of the 
country; and It Is not received with 

In many 1'ocal1UeH. Well, the 
K. K. K. that will h .. Unt officers who 
do not do their sworn duty In 

noon. -
time was apent 
picnic supper 
o'clock. Several' 
all d a good Um!> was 

Mrs. Alice M. COY~ the :Nebr~~k.( 
vice president or the Reb~k~~i!i )~"~I' : 
be at the lodge meetllllg of th~~,',?~~~r ! 
Friday evening of thl. week",~~llnll:,: 
members are urged to I>tte)l~t irAn! 
interesting IIr~gram Is promIsed,' .~d!· 
refreshments w111 be. served. r I, II :1 

',III I 
Mrs. R. Craven and daughtjlr ~rl/e,. 

a dinner Sunday 11' honor of-M,r·",l"fd : 
Mrs. C. S. Dodge or Monro'!. ~I~o"., 
gin. Mrs. Dodge la a neice of: W~I R
Craven. BesIdes ti}e Wayne' t~i,,~~v:e$! . 
present were Mr. !,nd Mr~, ,:wJ~ldo' 
Hahn and daughter, Barbe-ra, from' 
Randolph. 

Ing the law, might not be w Mrs. J..eRoY Ley Lhaperoned a 
the offi""r. will make honest of 20 of the younger set at a 
to ,mforce law they will have party Friday night. Aiter w~,Jclll::tbe! 
of help rrom cftfzeOl~ who wfll evening. was spent in , 
need to wear a mask or go out at Ley home. Mrs. Ley serve~ . 
midnight to enforce the law. Public "".r.r,"""m'em .•. 
"cntlment . should make officers do 
their duty. 

The live ,"ounUe. In the west part 
01 the state which have leagued to
gether to keep out the E:lastern hunt .. 
erK are Brown~ Cherry, Sheridan. 
DCiwe:i and Bo,?t Butte. Accor~lng t.o 
tho information In Koster's hands. first 
UJ€-' w€R.terners are aroused because \'D",,,,,,'.,~t 
of the lact that the season 01; prairie Sept"mlber 

chickens now opens· Octpber 1 Jnstel>d 
ur Septemher 16, as was formerly the 

cream, 



>;I·hi'(1:-;ka Synod of thf~ Prc:-:hy-

~r.tlUrq1J, w,iP, I)H:~~t iq "P1!1,!l,IW' 
1ti-2Z: Se'RsiotlH vid]'" tle "held 

We~have Ou~. F~~I and-theJ.l'lrst cjlUr~h;' 
ter Samplel!lhf our . i The Nebra~ka 'Stat~ ~. 

;·wdation wHI hold its annual mf;.etJng 
'1'" ..... . " , ',ri . Omah" November 9-H~' 'J. H: . 

1rClil()reCl~t().c)rcl~,e:··~roc.Uc:A=e;V:e:r~l~dg~e~'~O;m~a:h~a~i,~p:,.e:R~id~e:n~t·*ffimft~~~~~~~~~~:;~~-arU~~ ______ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ______ ~~~~~~~_ 

on display if you are in
terested in ~. new suit, overc 
coat or odd ~[l' ottrott~et'$ 
we feel su~", .~QI!-t we ~~~ 
supply your peeds at· II sub
stantial savi~gto ),PU. 

Soibfr .... ' 
Call and loo~ o~er bur sam
ples, We ~~~ satis
faction in the' w:orlcmanship 
of our cloth. 

club, with Miss M:ary Crawford;' Kear~ 
~h. secretary, will hold Its' MInD!):! 
meeting In Omaha, November 9-11. 

FOR SALE-Lo'" 6 and 7 Block 1 
!P, a4dl~lon to W<\yntl 011 pa~ed street. 
tbout $800.00. T~rms. M. E,. nokoa
~Ie, North Platte, Nebra.ka,~v-16"a 
! 'Mrs, 'C. A. ROI'nn8. wbo Jlas 'been 

Dr. 'Young's Dental Otrlce over' the 
F'lrtlt Nathlnal Sknk. Phone 3.07.'
Ad"~29-lf . 

Visiting Ilt the honie of her aunt, -Josephine Horney, 'wlio' -Is 
Mrs.Emma Durrl:n. 1elt FridaY, atter. Ran~o,pb, '!I'M' 1I0!*lf for 

Mlss.·Clara N~leoll wentto.:wa~ 
lI~l~.,ii1~Urday ~rnoon t~ sPc{h(~ ,,,,m .. end . visIting' with borne folk! ... 

ri.lotl· for her' h.Jme at Pontiac, '''';I~'~;; •• '''''''''h' her . parents ahd 'WilYJlC 
If~ola." • : .. i 
" ;Mr'. W, J~ Wlsqhliof wentto'Ol!lllha . Pierce of the NPl'i!!al 

I!!aturday morning! to vlalt for Ii "~"~" .• ;,_,,, •• , to omahaan~!*c 
~r tell dliYIJ at.tbel homa OL··J1.,r, .. ' I'IJlOlO"h:·"hi of. 'we .. ek- on'ri1Iltter\! 
~~s. ·John Ka~l', >lmd see the" .' . to. \et college wor*J.' . 
~n j n "eSSlon' th:~re this wt>e1f; If has been discovered by both 

Miss Emma Seircks frOm Arlington, ta~''1,e~H. , .. l"nd con~um~r" 'that" .l;v.e 
who haa been ,vlsltlng at the al,!,mestoclt pHc"" have no relation .. to·, ~he 
ber brother, N. ~rks, andalSd a prl~e I,t 1l1~!\ts to the consumer; ;1i\T.o, 
~u~t at the Wm~ I Andresenh~!/Ie, re- ina~ed'.!!· . • ", 
tI,rried home saturday mornIng. 

For a market f~r poultry, eggs a.ud 
i r~llIembel' Ifurtner •• ."jdv 

Smith will "ondoicth a 
In Omaha Oc,tober 16 
13. AlI proti;<itflJlt 

are Joining In the' WOrk. 
will be held In th,,' auditot-

RioiH.rd Ree. from near Randolph 
wa~' a' pa$senger th~u here to. Omaha 
MQ,,:aay~ ~Oll1g II) tor stockere--:.lf.he 
'flndi all( to pl.eaoo him in PM,,!! and 
Iluallt t.j.. . 

COMFORTS 1 

I. 

An excel1ent'~ssortmentofsoft, fluffy, medium 

'$4.75" 

BLANI<ETS 
Cotton, Part Wool and All Wool From 

$?~OO to'$8.~O 
Also a very complete line Comfor1J Materials including 

the...best .of B.atta _______ ._ --- - . 

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;l;~~;j;~;;;;;;;;i;;;;;;I'ii~~~iSS F:J~le J\.lllth, who has IWen 

, ~j.~;aetn:-yarYim liiiClOltss 
WO~d" I Of Carro1l. passed 
WaY'ne '!So'tnrilay afternoon, Miss' 
)'an going' to Rioux City and MIss 
Wood . ..:; to Bbir. o. P. Hurstad 'ng hCl' home fur SuUle, ruouths 

her sIster, MI·s. Henry·i Sahr, 
the last of the week ;101:. 
at Bloomfield. where her moth- . 

Uves. 

Phone 139 Wayne, Nebr8:ska 

Miss Hildah Diedrlchsen, ~om Nor- Victor Joh~son' from Carroll and Mrs. F. L. Neely is home from a 
folk, who has been visiting at the also Fred and Charles Helwig each month visit at the home of' her 
home ot Mrs. L. Schmidt for a short have an exhibit of Duroc ;Iersey daughter, Mrs. -Churchill, at Ames, 

whlle the "Ierks' sort mal!. It time returned home Saturday. swine competing for j>lace In the Iowa: She tells us that it was her 
that greater W,ek-sftow -aioSioux -eity;- --- -gOoa-r"rfUfle to accompany Mr. and ---

speed Js attained. We 'supposed -Se~tember c..-rl of the comp- - Besf'huskfrig--:-mfttens at Miss Bernice Burnham of Sboles, Mrs. Churchill on various automobile 
good tor somethlolfl" . trope .. sho\Vsthat Omaha banks, bave GamblEi &' Senter: who is teaching kindergarten at trips in the Hawkeye state which she 
C. tonley, sent trom Omaha "a'1J'!I' on deposit j,ggregatlng $9~,0~5,- South SIOUX City, w~s home for Sat- enjoyed very much. 

Nebraska P'enltentlary In 1919, l3~l;,':a gain of $4,500,736 since·. the Charles Kate and wife from Sioux urday and Sunday, returning Monday Get your husking mit-
petitioned tor pardon, '~I1cglng to"plor ca\1, June 6, this year., City Joined his father and mother In afternoon, as they had no Monday' 
It i. his determination to"become Mrs. F. C. Wilken and Miss Mar- their viSit here,' ~pending Sunday schooi there, givIng the pupils a day teps of 

elergynlall.fW \\!II~ con- gaJe~ Maskell, who were viaitingiat ~lth t~em at the J. E. HUffo~d home: at the fair. Gam?.I.i& Se)1ter. 

~1n~MU_~, ~~~d~~~~~_:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:===~~=======~=====~~======~ Carron,,, PH.':i:-i(Jd through, WJ1,Y~lC ll;~i~ .. " _" ... _._~_~_' __ ._ .. __ . 
"~lI!G:worth, ~pr)('lnl n,g'pnt'nrthe tillY JIlornrug on th.eIl' wuy to their 

departm<mt, reports that the hoine at Cleveland, Oblo. 
truck. for mal\: colree-

ilellv"1')' to the PQRtofflce ahd Qr. W. S. Payne .Is now a re,81a·em:.I1 
Jlfm ~l)~!~dHd -- ti'p -the service: of -\Vay-n-e--+n facto-for- the family join-

ed him here last week, moving over 
was the ""cond city in the trom O'i-<elll having secured a house; 
States to take on the motor 

'l'h~.)I' hnv~ rcnlOcl the Clasen house 
th~) ,",'est Ilart of the city, from B. W. 

Public Sale' of 

Ht \Vnyn p
, wlwre :-;ehool "Vright." 

j hiitl.'lll·r.(, nf'J"1'j{lniHhf~d hy tlw hun!if'Hl 
, II,""(»)"Y ~:pnr"" \\(: fl'~~(Ju(:lltly lH;<ll.' llw 

Ii: il ~ipTe.s"lon that the supply must ex-
40 Head Poland China and 

··1}uroc Jersey )friars· : , :~i:1m"d lh.t tluly balle~ea that.uch ! ,i:~ ;t1n~,ady till'" c:;t..,u, Hul tlw c;t~IU~ (·<tHing was 
; 14{jpr;rintl~l)(lt)llt or ]Hlh1le iOBtl'lIetJol1 ()lH~ of I.h(~ nlaeeH he v J!.dt.eu. H(' /tao 

I
:IT mauy acquaintances in this, part 

: '~Ila: .. a "I erent 8t.or)' ..... He says tl.lat N'ebra.,l.'r:'. 
era 18 a surplus of 26 gro:o.de teach- 0"'( 

Il s :Ill th" "ntlre .tate 'of NebrW/ka. TllEi.~e.'\\.'as a meeting of, tlie BecUon-
! rdl:Lt 1. lw r,-' 1:<1 a r;J1111·ta~:w (Jf fiO hlt:;h Infm of '!hls pa.rt of the "Omaha" at 

I 'jr<'hO!>! teachers, and thlat )p:e~<~re EmEl~80lj Sunday, arid !JaB. Hogan, B. 
~t3 ;.;r~ral. ochools without teaiJh~rs. W. Mac~, Geo. Roberts and OJe Olson 

.. ~ll'~ ·sP~M UP our notma! It trom Wayne were I~ attendance. 

I 
Of ~'Ollr,q'< there hi a e()n~'irnnt dpmand i~ r4~pnrt(td that they went on r(>eord 

. rt\~:tpjU:herij other than for tllcpubl'lc Its opP011~g the ra.llroad strike which 
iIilhO\>ls. Ne"rly every week, In this Is ,jow' ·under con.lde.ration among 

. bJtonb·, the county "lilt!! tell! thnt Rome o1iIi~I (,J'nRM,' of raHway c:m
i HIIll(:1 JotlnJ,{ mall haH elfllm(~l H !t'n,ch- plnYI:~e.~. 

, hi.-' OW1I and wlHIf is tl'\!f' ()f l . \11" I",n:l !h-l'l<ll1d and dllug!lter. 

W:l~'!H1 1'(,'11111,1." i"i trill' of rr!Ii'1r e(llll~R' !';dilh. rJ'lJllI lfurrm, SOUtll D:limta, 
~k"~I") thllre Is a re'lson ftlr the c"m~ F1~Way from the west-- for 

{, .. 

at Sunny Slope St()ck F Clrm, ~ miles s()uth Clnd 2 east ()f 

Winside, Nebraska 

.Wednesday,. Oct9.ber 5th 
.hart Rt~:at tHe home of her COlos'lnS,JI 

~~""~'"""'~~~4l~~~~~~=~===";"''''''=''''''''''''''''''' __ 111 '\1,'. ",,,i :~ll'"' rJ .. H .. 
, Mr. nn,l!MrR. l\l:, they drove' to 

'~ I 

, to vIsit :"\11',";, Wood. clnughter or Mr. 
nnd Mf~. Mlchnel, retnrnlng that 
p\rr'1l1ng. and h:uving Saturday morn
Ing fOr it.Il'eir home, 

IIlu'u :L .. 11. iJint a~ tv what to ~et 
h\1~Y' nt" and do it uow. A man who 
trav~~ls (Hueh over severaq state.r; rmyR 

that it IR eaBy to ~e" that ti,e dairy 
1~1"mhl~ ~f'~tton~ tU"A ,fI;howfng the 
leas~ err~¢t or the stump so prevalent 
In agrldu!turaldI8trlct.. He .peok. 
pQpf'(ola11y nf t!1~ dnrry RC('tf()tl:;: 

, hJW u. a.m.\. eou~h west WJi" 
· and otber Improve

going. forward ther" 
I. .. i·a<lltlcj.n~' a, no)'mal rate,· 

'f"oll\ Wlusld .. was 
· Friday. He has 
· t1>e ~ast tew weeka In the 

"1'! 

No 'Postponement on Account of Bad Weather, as Sale Will Be. Held in 

Our New Sale Pavilion. Sale to Start at 1:30 P. M. 

• These Boars a\,e Cholera Immune. 

P~land Chinas 
17 by Big Boned Timm 372337, 5by Long Big Jon.es 372339. 

Duroc Jerseys 
8 by King Cheny Orion 10 by Pathfinder Invester. 

T~RMS:-Five Months' Time at 10 Per Cent. 
\ 

C~l. Don Cunningham; Auctioneer. Farmers $tate Bank,. Clerk. 

.' ',. 

(' 
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Mrs. E. S. Blair went to visit at 
8Joux City Monday afternoon. 

C. H. Hendrick~on and wire drove 
to Rosalie Sunday fnr a little visit. 

Mrs. Fred Mi!ler of Winside was a 
Wayne visitor betw(~('n tl"ainf:. Friday. 

Miss HattJe Morton if; visiting at 
SIoux City t hlB we('k and attending 
the fair, 

Mi:')s Florence Meyer is again at 
Wayne, eoming from Stuart to spend 
a. week at Wayne. 

Rev, J. Fenton Jones went to Madi
son Tuesday to attend a meeting of 
the Presbytery of this northeast Ne-
braska district. 

R, L Jones, from Dawn, MiRsouri, 
llas been at Carroll ~ .. li;jtin·g his broth
er; John L. Jones ()f that place. He 
left for nome Mondii'y morning. 

]\fr. and 1\1rs. Robert Pritchard of 
Garr6ll went i<l Sioux Qlty', Moo day, 
a.nd plan a lot of real 'pleasure, 
i!lg their time betwee.n tll": sto9k 
show and the Sunday meetiJ~gs~ 

Mrs. Geo. Harder ,and son, Elmer, Sioux City this 
went to Omaha Tuesday, that she tell~ us tbat he 
might conSJIit IIspeclal1l!CiIl tega~d protlng' his hen' , for 
to tl\e lime fl'li'lw's hearing. They -alld l~6t, tJ\er,}iave .. ,': 
will also vlslt, friends and attend the more li'lrds tn' tlie fiock now-and" 
f~stivities there this week. Is theh' ithh to have Dot less than 50ll 

Paulson & Son of Carroll have a layl'ng 'hens ready for work in the 
Hne exhibit of their Poland China early spr,lng. He is also pl'anning for 
hogs at Sioux City this week. tn additional incnbator room next s\>rlng, 
fact the showing of hogs this year of and, hopes to be able to ha"e at lellat 
all kinds i" said to be exceptionally 3,000 eggs Incubating at one time. 
strong. both quadruped and biped, Mr. Patteroon last season had a 

1Ilrs. wenke from Bloomfield was bus\nes~ in hatching a.nd selUng, baby 
Ijere Monday afternoon, coming with chleks--'-a field in which there I. 
her daughter, who is taking adjust- much ,room for expanSion, If they use 
ments here. She tells us that she printer' Ink judiciously. Mr. Patter-

this wlll be the last week nec- son i~:a bel!~~er In the' survival', of 
e.<;sary for her to remain, as she is fittest, and therefore doe~ lots of 
much improved. cullinll': He has Ii. oyatem which he 

~Irs. LeRoy Talbot from Randolph follows that is prqving good. He re
was a passencer from Sioux City cently culled their Hock of hens, and 
Tuesday. ,She had been to visit out nearly 50 per cent, Including 
friends there and also listen to the ' o'/'the order birds and those that 
noted evangelist. and expreSsed her- not develop evidence of being 
serf as much pleased with the elo- good laye'rs. The chicken business, 
quent Sunday, If 'carried on as a business is a trade 

w1thf:1 itself. the same as ho~s or 
cattle. 

Henry Nobbe, wife and two daugh
ters, from Martinsbu'rg, drove to 

Wayne Sunday to visit at the home of THE COST OF SCHOOLS 
Mr: and' Mrs. S. H. Richards. With C. W. Chambers of Table Rock 
them came Mrs. Hattie Bauman, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richards, makes the surprising statement that 
and her daughter. "tilJ cOrn and wheat grown In the 

Table Rock school 'dlstrlct wlll not 
Chas. Denesia from Carroll anll. his pay the school tax for 1920 or 1921 to 

sister, Mr •. Muloy, of this place, came MY nothing of other taxes. The 
home Tuesday from a visit with rel- 8ch~01 tax runs>,from J!,5~~~~, ~.a 
'1tlves and frl,md. at and~'8"''''--IowB.+~~;;:,~;;;;.;: 
Fall's, Iowa. Mr. Denesla teUg us 

W. J, Bryan is said to be JIIghtlng that that country looks well thl. sea
evolution, cl'aiming thnt it iK UF;erplng rion in some parts, but, that some 
religion. Mr. iBrlYoh m:(ght beHeve parts of Iowa Buffered from too 

OrlglnalTy tbe public ""hool e'"lsted 
t.o furnlsb' children with the Imp'le
ments by whiCh, to edueste themsel"e" 
-reading, writing, arithmetic. It was 
an inexpensive thing then. A small 
blll1J:!!Dg with rough benches served 
as a plant. For the teacher a inan 
w'ho did farm work In the summer 
and bridged the w'lnter's Idlenes, by 
a !l:€ason at the rod sufficed. Or per
haps a young woman hr1dglng the 
gap' between sixteen and matrimony. 
In neither case was the service ex
pensive. 

more In revelatlol1~ of some 'kInds. moisture. 

Guy Williams n,nll his 'Bister, Ethel S. H. Richards says that he now 
Lutz, Wf>nt to Neligh the first o~ the hag no chance to become lonesome, -as 
week to ,rj"it at th~- hom~ of their he has a compallion in the shape of a 
brother, Dick Williams, a short time. carbuncle on the third finger of his 

A. B. CI ark If-Ft tte last of the week 
for his ~outhern Cfllif(')rnia homp, 
after spending ahout two months. look
ing after his farm propc'rtiH, in thlts 
vicInity. 

See our le!liderin leath
E~r yests $5.90. 

Gamble & Senter. 

right hand that has he en his constant 
companion for the past hllo weeks. 
He ha;-; had it kut open.' and the 
:nvelllng and paIn iR bpginnfng to 
,.;UhSj(I(~. hut it b ,,,till a. wen-guarded 

\1rs, H. Loui:-::berg from Haswell, 
Colorado, wrts bp!'e :'\1o!uJay. and visit
~!d Mr',.,. S. H. Richard!"' for a few 
hourf.;. Sh(~ wnf-; Oil Iwr' way t() vbdt 

at Bloomfield, Whf)re K.he. formerly 
IivHL 8tH' was :I r£,~jdent of Wayne 
about ~Jevf~n yea,.~ ag), twr husband, 
Mr. Fry, who waH killed Hl'VpraJ yeaTf.I 

becn cloR('d for f.H. -wet-k bN~auHe of an ago, heing intef(-'Htl?'d in a m{~at mar
f'ptdemic that aptlears. contagious.- ket h ..... n~ flt that tjmf~. 
but not f8.ta] It ·appear~ in the form 
(Jf a skin eruption. accompanl~!d by 

Mr~. Br'tl'n of C.III'rO!I, II. teacher ill 

cliMn(·t !\'O, 1~, \'HtH at Wayne Moftrtay. 
(,CJrnlug (m a hurniness miflsion in con
nection with thf" ~if'bf}ol which hafl 

Fred Martin drove out to the west 
much jtC'hinf?, Tt if' rjpP:l.Jr~ntly N)O- part of the state and there purchaRed 
'\ eyed from one part of the body to 11 car loarl of whitefaC(' calveB. tak
an(Jther by :jcratching--and from one Ing them from the cows to put onto 
per~on to anotltu:r by lllsing f;ame 
ti)w~l or pt"rhaPIi. by contact. If per
mitted to run its (loun~~, it frE~quent1y 
forms little bIlBte"8, and then .cabby 

f~,~d. They wi II probably ,make two 
cur luadA of haby heef during the next 
ten months. JUgt now, there h~ plenty 
or mwlic at' the farm, but not all or 
jt of the mO'Rt plf~aRjng and Aoothjng 
kind. 

'rhc ~cope of schools, like the srope " 
of government, has grown cl'ean out 
of th,ese primitive purposes, They not 
oniy furn,fsh the key to education. 
They f~lrrlfsh thf> education. Wh"re 
the fathers learned tb farm and the 
girls to cook at home, the children 
learn the~e (thing~ at school, and a 
thousano thJngs more. We are turn
ing over to the RchoolR a It}rge part 
of the nUff.:;ing and training which 
former1y Were given, if given at aH, 
at !lome .• The raising of children has 
ht~cll. {~jjmiHated from our homes along 
with the eanning 01 fruit, the hakin~ 
or brend, the making of clothes, and 
th" butcl",t1ng of beef. 

Mr. ChamberK remarks that "we 
haw, five high priced teachers In
.tructing an average of 13 pupil" 
each in all th" high arts except Hy
ing. That will come later." 

Bore place:-i, p€rha~M a.~ la'rge flli a 50-
("ent 11!r·ee. l'h(! rflm(-I>dy recommf'nt]

f'd i H to hatht' ihr~ PIl'rtfl atrectNl In 
lJr)t V'ratf'r In w:hl(,lj, ~i' tnhl~'~ of 

H. N. Houghton left Tuesday morn- Qult(~ ~O. An theRe things cannot 
ill!!, frJr ,\'('W J~(Jrt, On'gnu, wlj(:rr~ lv- b(~ d(jn(~ for th(; dlilunm for JHJthing, 

blddorl(k (,f Inl ;'r",U':- ~1;lr' ~d~I'IJ dl'--- phn' trJ ;"pf"fH; t/H' V/Jtlt';f Mr. any m()r': th,tfl th(~ pack(~r:-3 slice our 
---,:~}JJ:!.~.1.>--'l:JDiL_JL.Jr:!:-::JL mi,,;tllr~; f'fH' HfJIH!/ltrm hDr.; bf~r'Tl mnk!rJg hi'; h(JH]f; h'.H":(lfl for- IlfJtlJiIlg. Und~r Jhe strain 

E',lCh tlmt' It 1:-; ap])li€riI; and the parts here.;. thi'! flummer, and found it too of war wages, not yet descended to 
E-hould be hathed t:hre.e tizlles datly. hut for comfort, and knows that the the JeveJ of after war corn prfces, a 

_____ S.J __ .SL.~ .. _ ~T(!braska wintf>T L; nf, rllmat.p,. fnr I?rpat many pp(')pJP. Hkp Mr. ChHm

him. Hf: haH been at New Port b(~- berR are begfnning to noUce the ex-

Yuur clIne tWl..(L~ b'1~lliSl~~; ' .... orse 

thi1 II yOll d(; ~()!m(;On~I(:~~. 

Have you er,el' 1!!llI'ned the truth 
of condJtlon of Y'H)f c)l!lJds eyes. 

Bring th~m j rt ~,,"nd I Win give 
thLID a card1l1, tno:rr:mgh eltamin" 
ation and tru-.;:fi ~'.(m .. dn know tne 
real c(JDditioD. 

E. H. D~~rrSON 
EYESIGHT ;\,pt.nALIST 

WaY11~ N~bra5ka 

fr ,."I'j; and h'l'': it figur(;.d ;J,:, thf; be;,.,t 
pla~.e for him tq '-'fay for thp nr:r.t qfx 
m'mth~ Mr. H. was on.; or thf~ men 

,who ~'('n·f·rI TJnclf' Sam in th~~ day qf 
1:861 .. '5, and ' .... ~ hope hf~ can find th(~ 
rIght conditIon for comrort. 

Henry Ott lelt Monday afternoon to 
)r.JfJk afwr tiff! Jand h01dfngs n()ar Alar 
maOFm. Cn}'(Jfado, wh(-r.:-· hf~ 

.IH.;rJ:·H; of ! hi; gru .. t ~du(;a.tional struc
turp wtJfch th(~ past generatfon has 
deV(!!op~,d. Mr, Chambers thlnkJl that 
1';fhh~' nl)(:k i~ "probably typfcal or 
the whol" .tate," and he 18 doubtl'eSH 
rlgr,t, With thlH goes th6 tact that 
praeUc/iUy all of the Bchoo18, outside 
th(~ rUl':1t !:(:dlons wh(~re popul;1,tion 
IR dlminJFihing, are ov(:.rcrowded and 
In dire- n(;cd of I"tfl1 further·facrlJties. 
~.'W York dty h:'ln ll.l0,Of)Q VUpHH for 
whkh H i,,,! ahJ~ to. l1.trtrlAh ~Ch(K)1 

land a number or year", ago. He telhl. 
UJ.) that ,j,t that timE:' he (:ould have 
pilJrcha . ."",d land that ('~llTi,(~d n hit of 
i=Jlkili f(,r aJm()';~ any rJrJec; .. "bec~usc r(Jorn tor (JnJy part time, 
t1lfjY did fJot Kt!')W wkJ.t Jt was- gorJd S<)m('t~-jnr~ try ·,~,·r)rr:,· i1haut truly. 

tor, N'()W thl' ,Jsnd 1>; producing the Stat" ,J()urnaJ. 
h(~st of alfa.lfa, arJd trlf:Y arf!, t>uttjng 
~(m1(; alfa1f?. me1il milh in the valle)' nr'!' I'EOPLE llUST EAT 
~n(l '!In(l rr:arty Dl:3rkf't TnT all thp Romr-h(Jl'/ .,;,~ can't gr~t away from 

alfalfa. j?T()Wn. fnr thpr~ ar"f' lots of the nr)tiofl that In thB near tutun
(·a!.tle range 5:1 thJ~ hillIS, lJut tht::'y tl,EJ.r~ r.nu.",t (:or.n'.:: an el~vation to 

h,-,vr- fp(:d durinl; a part of the "Nh('rlt J1rii'('~. W(- !lndf>r!"tand fully 

it shows 'the quality of the o!fe~jilg o'i b~th 
. ,:,1,:;:' ']'!:. \,.. '",,, ,'", ,.' " 

Lot 1:2-3-Doars Fln'rowed )Iareh' 12, 1921 , 
SIRE-Wickware Ed. No. 87415 he by Sargellt Wick

ware No. '58211 and out' of Iowa Girl No. 139294, 
DAM-Lady Truebelt No. 17647,4 she by Half ton 

Duke No. 49243' and out ot MI!I.S GoodbeJt No. 
~10862. " 

Lat 4-1i·II-BoarB Farrowed Marcil 10, 19111 
SIRE-Gen. Tipton Again' NO. 17909 he by Gen. 

Tipton No. 1667 and out ot Vada No. 20078. 
DAM":"':l>rlnce.~ 6th 116168' she by Winside Boy 7th 

No. 23483 and out of Mi~a Mast~rplece No. 83368. 

Lat 1-8oar Farrowed A.pr.ll 26; 1921 
SIRE-Wickware Ed, No. 87476. 
DAM-Bess 1st' N~. 231438 slle by Tntro~ Me>diel Jr, 

No. 25281 and out of ,Miss Ov"rsize No. 176462, 

I.ot 8-Boar Farrowed March 24, 1921 
SIRE-Wickware Ed. No. 87475. 
DAM-Miss Goodbelt No. 116460 she by Tatro. Model 

Jr. No. 25281 and out of WI1'Ilams Best No. 
68044. , 

I.ot 9·10-Boars Furrowed A.prll 9, 10111 
SIR~Rennlcks. Star 1st, No. 96767 he by Pollard. 

Star 52nd No. 54431' and out of Colfax Girl No. 
193960. . . -

DAM-Ruby No. 231418 she by Tatro. Model _ .~ro..--I_==-=cc._.::-2()~~'-~~'!lOJ~~~ .. JiI!l!\l'------"~~::+i~0~ 
23281 and ou.t'lf-WtIllamS1fesCNo. 68044. 

Lot 11-12-Doars Farrowed A.prlJ 21, 1921 
SIRE-Wickware Eq. No. 87476. . 
DAM-Princess Pride-No. 231430 sbe by Tatros 

Model Jr. No. 25281 and out of Princess No. 
110878: .. , 

I.ot 13-Boar Fl/rrOWed ')11lJ' II, 1021 
SIR!\:-Wlckware Ed. No. 87475. i ' .. , 

DAM-aI'S. No. 231436 she by Tatros Model (fr. No. 
2528f' an'tl out of Mi~s O"erBI.3e N"o. 176462_ 

Lat 14=IIo&r-Farrowed AprJl 7, 1921 
SIRE-Wickware Ed. No. 87475, 
DAM-Lady Princess No. 231434 she by Tatros 

Model Jr. No. 25281 and out of Princess No. 
110878. 

loOt IlJ-Boar Farrowe.1 Apr,!1. 5, 1921 
SIRE-Wickware Ed. No. 87476. 
DAM-p .. i'llcess Maid No. 231432 she by. Tatros 

Model Jr. No. 25281 and Dut of Prince •• No. 
'110878, 

T,(,t lfi-17-IR-10-Jloars }'arrowed narch' 23,1921 
SIRE-Wickware Ed. No. 87475. 
DAM-Lady Goodh.1I No. 176458 she hy Tatros 

Model Jr, No. 25281 and out of Williams Bf'st 
No. 68044, 

1,01 20 ---Tloll!' }·nrro .... d .Morch H, 1021 
SIRFJ-Paul,ens Star 326th No, 80835 he hy paul

f-',(m~ 8tnl' 85th No. 3465B and out or Scottish 
Lady· No. 102504. 

DAM-Lad v Royal No, 234012 Fhe bv Wickware Ed, 
No. 87475 and out of Fane> Model No. 65626, 

TA,t 21-~TlolIr Fu ... ·owed ~fu .. ch 30, 1921 
SIRE-Wickware Ed. No, 87475. 
DAM·-Maiden C. No. 231428 Bhe hy Smooth Prince 

'N~. 60979 and out of Shlcl'dH Queen No. 110852. 

tot ~~';init ,LU~r 
SIRE-Half ton Du!!eNo, ;4024lC '", , :", 
DAM-'Shields Queen 5th No. ti0852 "h~ 

Boy 7th 23483 and oUt Q~ Shield. 
'74278, ,. 

loOt 31-Sow l.ody IIoyal J.ltt"r 
, 17; 1920. 

SIRF,.-Wlckwnre Ed. No. 81475. 
DAM-Fancy Model NO. 55526 ~he by Rex Nil. 

and out of Be.s 2nd No. 36608, ' 

I,I;t 32--.Sow,ollfl utt,.r 1\{1 ... ~ Cholco 
t(miller 28, 1~20. 

SIRE-Wickware Ed. No. 87475. 
DAM--Mi"" Choice No. 231462 she by 

No. 6od79 and out of Choice Lady No. 

lA,I, 33· .. ·Sow lind I.Ilt.l· Bess ht ~Ol 231438 
",I AI.rll 26, 1919. 

STR~;-'I'atr(JR Model Jr, No. 25281. 
DAM--MlsR Oversize 'No. 176462. 

T ... / 3t .. -"ow lIud Uti,," ,Ullfdf1~' e. 23J.12S 
, Odober I, lQ19. 
RIRE--Smooth P~incc No. 60979. 
DAM --Shields Queen No. 110852, 

Lut, 3:;·-·Sol\' nlld Uttr'l' }'nlr I.ndy No, 281456 " 
row.,.1 AlrrlI'19; 1919. ' 

STRFJ--fimooth Prince No. 60979. 
DAM-Choice Lndy No, 176118. 

Thl!; l-'ale h; t.o ba a farmer'H Hnl(~, heCtlllHe 1 am advertfRlng for the home furme.r to come 
the offering and 'get Home good top Htuff for hJK farm hel'd whether he Is keepJng pedfg~ee8, or . 
remem!",r that the offering containA both In breeding and Individually finny anlmala a" good as 
found in many of the best herds or the land. 

1 }lave no pamper''''d ail/malA in the offerlng-JuAt the prolTllef' 'of ordfriiirY"feeil"and 
which all farm.rs can give, their sJ;o(·k. Come and ""e what breeding, will do for l\ herd, 

,'}:RM8 -10 montlrs tim.· on IIpproved noh,s hearing 10 percent Interest. 

·(~ol. "Y. II. NI'f'ly, Wa,uH', and 
C~ n. Huth'I~, W,'J)ot, Audlonf't'rs. 

Fir'! :'iatlonal Bunk, ('Ierk. -E.F. 
Bill" by mail' to the clerk or either of the auction""r" wllJ 

cure. f()r our own. Russia, in the old 

days. furniKhed the world' with a 

~ecmjng excess ot cereal commodities 
wJ11 bpcome absorbed by the needs or 
a hungry Europe? We don't know.' 

Oppo.ite Polloffi~ 

mighty surplus. Indeed, RUBsla WI18 .We are oniy trying to figure out how 
the granary hin of the world. 'aut with the world's greatest wheat na
now they tell us that famIne is raglng tion unable to feed even itsel'r, there 
everywhere in Ru.sla, that her har- 'can !!ome anything hut a mighty do
vests are fallureB, that drouth has rnand for America's wheat crop. Yes, 
overrun the nation, and )'So tlJE:l: world We know the money situation Js not 
must fall' back upon the United States encouraging, but thc peoDIe must r-----------~...,..,~~'I. 
and Argentine for Its bread. This be- --they nrl' not aJJ going to be per
tng true, hf)w Jong will jt tK: untl1 our mltted to Htarve, and wh(m they eat, 

th('y "at Hour.--Cecli Matthews, fn 
Blue Hill Leader, 

THE KOCH COMPANY I I 
Redu('cd the Pric~ of Extract", SI:\G1NG (,,\:'!ARY BIRDS 

. And Other Good. to READY FOR SAM! 
the Reduction 'ot Farm Produce. 

I now ha\'c a flne offerIng ot young 
T'!tY THE~f NOW (·,!>nari~~<.:. jUHt beglnnl1~ to HIJlg nfce-

And You V/jJJ A 1wnyf; r.<;f': 1:h(~m, I;', ,ready for delivery, ~!ay be seen at 

nTJ:Y 1 Itt mJ.\nA~'f};El) PUlIE II h.!. 'lor8, '.irA, .Tns. Jeffrl",,-adv..tf. 

Mall (m!"" Delivered Promptly l'l'WIJ f·UIl.:'IISlIED 1tOOnS TO RENT 

W. H. Phillips, ,. 
Physician and Surr~. 

Wayne; Nelir, 
Res., Phone 120 Office pho!l41 

W.S.Pay»e, 
Physician an~ Surgeo» 

Office in Wightman 
Phone 67 

'.'tintpr s(-"mn ~)J tllri~'c:) and groll{. He that lids ('(luHtry i~ long on wheat; 
plan:.: tt} If::~.lJ(·}d hind th~)'(; for ;Jll- thr'd. it lur. :J l!Jrg ... ~ I,..lJrfJJI1,~; but in OJ{: 
other year at l'f'fi;.;t. Rome partirit;f YRar~ prevlou~ tn th(J war, W(~ always 
the \'alh~y th.,y grow pBas and feed east (JUt' ('ye toward RU8sia and sized 
;:;h€~p :Hld hog:--::-and it has h-l2-en I up lH~r ',vlH;at CT()P b(~f{)re makJng PTe:
f<t)und profitable. d1etl'Jnc.:;-. te. Ih(~ pTice W!; would se-

J_ U. P,\1tKER. (Box (01), I' All ruOd~rn. call phone 460,-adv.-
Phone 483·W· WaJ'Dc, Nebraska 9-1-U. '-------------,;--:jT"1Ir7; 

I ' '" 
,nirn • 



~. I 

. Always ~sat.sfi~1 and is s~ld at 
a~k tha~: ydu tive it • trial. 

!' ., , 

price. We 

WayheQrocery 

S.blerlJ!lJU' 1IlI1IlII 
Year J

'; ••• l'l~ J; jil~.I; !.'~ .• !. ~}' ••• 

: :W~ntef Ie Hldf. Pro.,,; 

lIoDtbt· ... ~,.!~J!~,~'t'p··M .• 'h'. I 

! WJ.1'Nt! HA..~ I'liiPOBTi: .• " , iSC¥lleoith~ 
, 'FoII(l'lrlJIJ'al'll' 1i1!/~"'m~~: ~' ~J~!tliom~ dur[qg the 
., 'CiUbte4 .'oP to'tlle ll,tlmfl'I'GtIi!1niHol rilund l It tdo hot 1'or them 

i
' ThIll'8Cla,.:. . 'returned . to Washington. . 

'I " :..r,,~~. "I "I! WII "I' II I .1 ~8~ iJio came to spend thlrt,,' ElI,gtlsh' Lutherau' Church' 
. ' , rn --·,·~r.:,~"~-·,--·---- "'oS hb;"e found that In three , (Re~, J. H. Fettercilf. Pastor) Ita Corn ··--··r··'·---· .... -·-··. I • 

~ts ---~--.--.-~"~~~.--:.~---- : .~3 1ll'me folks could ask more ,. !jlled~r?ChOOI 10 a, m. : ,. 
~Ies --·-----•• ~t'~"· -,.~" •.. ;. .• 1'~6: ~~qt w,hat congrees h/ld .not :II~b]j~ worshJp with sermon 11, a. m. ~.:.;,:" , .... : "', , .',1, I ,. i 1-" i: an he could answer In thlr~y. -!:"en,"llig pr:,(achlng servIce at 8. , .. ~'n8 ... -.,-.... -... -iH ... ,.. !-..J.,."'!'i·""I"''j'r'l""'''''l''"'''- I .t:: I E v 

: ~tors ~~--TTr~"T~.'1-.~·,....~ i '1~6 ri,j he hIt the trail for ' tr~ f~r-eci)etlc~I' classes will 
,lII!ip ----·-----n·r·~~~·'""1·---7"'- , .. 21 . I . or!\~hl~"id ,Saturday, October 1. 
I!tltter Pat ---~'"~.~:~~.- •• I~"'.:.~"-- : :113' : 'Sloijx City o~enec1 the week, 1\1~!j11', ql~ss :;Vlll meet at 1:30 
Hqgs - .. ---.---•• +:.~h~.~,Olqo, JlI~~lulll~ attractl\ln Sunda1. Tile .. anf~he i Ellml~r elae.s (t~ose 
C-rt~l" ·--,,----.~1t~~iT .... ~,:l:o ".,04) ~Jarted wIth the automohlte raees to be confirmed at the end 

I ~ ___ m ~ _ !t$d "gambling that goes with them course} at 2:30 p. m. , The classes 
Ex-President Tart was 64 years. of for the first and mOBt loudly wlll meet lu the "pastor B study, AU 

age the middle ot this month. Uked . appeal to the people. to en~oll [n these 

)., " ''':'1' .. ' , II!", '. II :.: i '.' "", 1 ," II., 'sistant evangelists 'as an ,<\ttl!et. 1, has 

, . ',Chams, ail' . . 
per yard--------------___ 2Gc 

Aogood Outing Frannel, 28-1';. ~Ide, ~er 
ya~d --~--------,-------------~------1SC 

~ cOIlljPlete new stock: of Blanket$ in Cotton, Wool Finish ian~ Wool,. 

, at Iiric~ that will please. i 

-J , 

Suits ~nd· 
Are meeting the approval of old and new custom
ers. They are known to be satlisfactory both as ~o 
style ~nd quality. The ~rieeis low~r." ':!" 

The " Mitchell Silk 
made to our order, are a~riv{ng. 
in style and quality. Prices right. 

Star Skirts 

Dresse~. 
The last word.. 

Are the best . 
just arrived. 

A large shipment of latest models 
You can be fitted. 

Alterations are free 

s. R. Theobald & Co. 
WAYNE 

'I "". '''''ITII~III'III·'Ii'''''II'''''' ", : ':' :'C~' Im~ B~lIy Su~day and hIs ~o~ce /l.t ~hellrst 

"tJ'qme,l, ~e"~!'~'II~f' ~~I t e" other bunch. You J)~~ .. " the 

~~"~~~~~~~W~~.~~~ ~~ ~=~~:~:~=:~=i;==:::::::;::;:::::~.!~!!:.~~:;;-; ~e tor receaa. Wi' . ~.ven.a rea, • I~ tlQn"EI'\'e ljoth~ottered:; : , . .I'll that,..!!",)' we eve!'" ., ", I 

l'~088 When lien ·&l!ecttGl1l' Ume, com .. ,II. "., ' ,Il\"ke tile occasion all-.lllSP!~· FlRE PREVENTION ON THE FARM be reduced. It may be secUred free of Importance to be discussed,. !If!). 
l1fl1Uu1. I , alld a Red Letter Day If we can , f I from the College at Agriculture at member can afford to stay away • 

. I HTh'fl hill!' Ie the mORt effect/Ire ' I the co.operatron of all' who shOUld Mll)ions of dollars wprth 0 agr - Lincoln. . The Farmer Union has nndertaken, 
J>l,rltY·boo8ter on the l:J'n~ted: : Interested. 'Every fam1Jy wealth Is destroyed by ftre a great work, which If carried 01). In 
~ap 'today. He 18, growing and not sImply be represented but '; states each year. This the proper spirit should be. of muchl 
jqg whlre his owner'ls asleep 'or melnber In every family should dead lo~s to the naUon-for the FARMERS UNION , benefit, not only to the farmer mem-
11\ hIa dally rounds. Ho never there: that most Individual losers are ANNUAL MEETING bers, but to the c'ommunlty as a BPI.t-·ILli'~·' :':1jtd 'every pound he i. putting Mrs. Charles Heikes will entertain reimbursed thru insurance whole. We hope to hear a good re-
\Vear "Pells prollt. Oorn and ' the Latlles AJd hext Thursday after- does not In the least reduce the dratn, The annual meeting of the mem- port of the work of this organlzatlon_ 
\:lie winning combination of the OO9n, This will l)e the l'ast meeting on our natural resources-and it Is a bers ot the Farmer Union of _WJ!l'l).e " , ~ _"'_ _ ~___ _ __ ~_ " .. 
and the money which Is helng before the con\'enllon ~ol Synod joss thar ts-'lllFgely preventabl'e. county \vili -be held at Wayne Thurs-

: I~to the farm- purse by jtl8~ . colisidetnbl';-pllmnlng wUl be U. S. 'Farmers Bulletin 904, "FI~e day, September 29, 1921" at 1 O'clock, BASE ~URNER ~OR SALE 
tn.ontly thllt wllJ SOOllt'" or l~ter re- sarr In· arrang.ing to furnish Prevention and Fire Fighting on The and th& presence of every member Is ',. A large SIze stove III perfect eon-

; ?~en lI~e Bteol mllls."" .. ·-1;'ho Breeders' for! the: IIlembel's of Synod. Every Farm" suggests to farmers some easy desired. In addition to the erection I dition. Priced right. . Ask Fred Ben-itj,,;/i!~'lililll! 'EI1~littl'lj:r:,1 Ilrzotte, , WOl"ll.n ~houl(1 know what these ar- witys In ,which this great waste may of omcers there will be other matters shoof, owner. Phone 375 W.-adv. 

'. , ra~g~m~rts are.. the place to find ."""",,,,,,,,,....,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,",.,.,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,;,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,== -.,,"""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''=~'''''''''" i 1.111 i:., ,i~ Ilds lllC(,tltlg. !! ______ '" 

: km~~MI1 rJ'glon Weeklyt"d~ter!nIM :k:Jrst Baptist cnurcll I

A

,; effort It .... been llIade by the f-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;:;;;;9il 
tli" h'lmbcr or e'-ilCr'l'lbc men WhO, (Roqe~~",~,. Pratt, S. T. M. Minister) 

""'~"t'~"-,I."'" . ~r Ii" j~:;e:~ el~~J:~l~IM.M4riii1'.1 ser~ice of worship and 
, . that they number hetw~ preachlil'g at 10.30. This se~vlce 

d 700,000. wMch .Is be follo1':ed by the ?bservance of the 
" '" !III "'." Lord's Supper The theme of ,the ollt of each th~ee men , , . 

~=::==~====~==ldt=;i:::' :::::;::::;1 mornlngi wll, be, "Wlnnlng Christ." Sunday echool at 11:45. Make tills 
.. the !>Ig:~t SundllY school servlco we 
. havEl hll 'Ihls faU. 

Y6un , People's meeting at 7 P. m. 
su\;j~ct:1 "'Amerlcans all'." We 

, a '~Fplmhli'd meeting last Sunday. 
Comf II~~, .~.joy this hour With the 
'toung Pimple. 

}<~I,;enlng pre.whtug ,fwrvJce at 8 P. T?' 
! ",,'. 'TIle Prell;;;:;:;;n Cbureh 

Rev: Fenton C. Jones. Pastor 
SlInda;y, September 26 

10:M mornIng worship. Sermon, 
"What 'II. God?" 

1113.0, I ~all'yDay In tM 
SChOll!' : 100 % present 18 the call. 

I Thnt m~ans Pt"cry officer, every tench
(~r and ~'very ~t\ld(!nt in every {~lass. 
'\Vn arp depf;nding on you. 

3;qo Junior C. E. 
1:/ja qhI18~,an Endeavor •. 
8:00 .evenlng worship. Sermon, 

"'Vhat iH Man?" 

lil l . -- '. 
The ETIlbg'.!lenl Luthel'Dn 
(E!. A.. Teckhaus. Pastor) 

. &<!Pt6mber the 26th 
, S~nd&~1 I!c)lpol 10 a. m. 

, I . Preacllf'dli' .ervlc~ (English) 

,~. /lh I 
Saturday school 2 j). m. 
E~erYbd~y 'l'e1com". 

1_ EPI.e~pa] Chureb 
WillIam Kilburn. Paotor) 

11 

Slmday I~chon] at 10:00. , 

, R~V~' rOss will preach at the usua! 
In~r~t . , '!lout at 11:00. 
, p,pw rtlh:.iJIl/:ue at 7:16. 

~~. ~vlrniing. pre<l~hlng 8.eryice. 

. !~}j~G' Al'I"D D_VAKING 
D6:q'e !'trl homes. Can phone 

Huth Gra:r"~adv.-9-12-2t-pd. 

" 

" 

" - ;m,-investment in goo<1. @,l'pearance" 

o U 1\ F I 1\.S T DIS P LAY 

Fall and Winter STYLES for MEN 

Fine Suits and Overcoats from 

7'he House 01 \ 
Kuppenheimer 

Same HIGHValues 
Prices One-third LOWE R 

The new trend in fashion for loose, sensible lines 
accurately designed into wonderful fabrics of 
Herringbone., Pencil Stripe and Plaid Patterns. 

MorgltIl'S Toggery 
"The PostolHc!: Is Just Across the Street" . 

- the AOllSe of Kuppenheimer good clothes -f- ,~ . . ---

," 
'il I 

I 

( 

~ .. 
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The new line of dresses now ' 
Excl~i~ at the sroreof Mrs. Jetrrlea 

Optician and, Opto~etri8t will certalniy please the ladles, mlss-
Phone ,3Q3..1 ~~I 1'n<1 cll!l~r~n. 'l'hey are cOf~'c~, In 

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;b;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ah,ade, style and QUallty.-adv." 
C. H. Hendrjckson and wHe drove 

to: Sioux City Wednesday ro visit at 
o 0 (I 0 0 0 0 0 p 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 th~ home of he~ brother. Willard 
o (,OCA L· AND PEJ:SOl'ai. 0 Auker and family, and to take a l'ook 
o 0 0 0 i) 0 0 a 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 at the fair. 

Joe Ringland is at Ames cont 
his studies. 

Take your proGuce to the Para
mount Produce Co.-adv. 

Oscar Jonson went to Sioux City 
Tuesday with a car Of hogs from his 
feed lots. 

Don Brainard \\"fmt to Manison, 
Wisconsin, the first of the week to 
attend the universJty at that place. 

Read the announcement on "Some 
Interesting Thoughts on VIolin Music" 
on Columbia Records on another page. 
A. G. Bohnert.-adv. . 

J. G. Mines went to Omaha 
afternoon, on a bu.lnes~ IlIls$lon. 
course he has friends to 'visit there, 
and the big show i.s on, too. 

M ... and Mrs .•. R. Morris and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ellis O\ .. ~en8 from Carroll 
were passengE;rs to Sioux City Wed
~esday, going in to visit the fair. 

Far} and winter coats are now 
ready for you at the M:lI's. Jeffries 
store for women aud while it is warm 
now, you ·will have need before Jong 
for one of those warm, dres::IY coats. 
-adv. 

Miss I,ush, who has· been vi&iting 
Wame relatives and friends for the 
past two weeks, left Tuesday ar'ter
noon to visit in South Dakota hefore 
leaving for her I,,>'tne at Rocky Ford. 
Col'Orado. 

A vlsito,' at Wayne this week who 
Seems to he something of a democratl 
told the editor that the people voted 
fo ..... a change at the last election, and 
now tbat the~: have it, they do not 
seem happy. 

Ge.oJ Mel'lor, from Malvern, Iowa. 
came Monday evening to visit and 
IOQk afte,' business here. He teUs us 
that a very heavy rain vl.lted that 
part of Iowa the day he left, break
ing quite a drouth. 

Miss Minnie Reeves from Madi~on 
returned home \Vednesday mornjng 

a visit here at the home of her 
sister, Mrs. C. \V. Hiscox. lvUss 
Reeves is loyal to her good home 
town, and said tell the people that it 
i:5 the best town in the best state in 
bef)t country the sun shines upon. 
Madison should appreciate the loy
ani\' of this citizen. 

A Pilger clan was organized at 
Norfolk Sun<\ay when seventeen auto-

One of the Democrat patrons said mobil'es were used to take the 74 
as he ha\1ded in copy for this week memhers who attended their first 
advertWng-"The Democrat Advs, it meeting to the Boche grove near 
must be, is bringing the business!' folk. Fred Pilger of Pierce was 
We do not doubt it, for it was an ad- elected president, and Frank, another 
vertl,ser who al'way!; ha~ a :real mes~ Pil,ger from Pierce was namcp. 
sage In his adV<lJ!tlelng;- treasurer. They had a good time 
"Wayne 'c<iunty 10" lire!t's' ""ell '-rePr ... • aM!- to meet annually. 

sented at the Sioux City exhibit thl1> lngolng and outgoing malls 
week, In the Hve stOck department, he weighed for flfteen days "D"'gumlng j 
C. H. Morris i. there with abQut October 1, according to the 
twenty head oriIls pure Oxford Down now out for some postoffice., and we 
sheep this week. He had the same suppose it will apply here. Some of 
bunch at Lincoln last week. and' ear ... the eitizens are also pmiting an ordeJ' 
rled olr a lot of ribbons. but just what to the elrect that the postma"t"rs 
we did not Jearn. Mr. Morris has a shal1 work di1igentl'y eight IlOu1'8 a 

r:~~~A{\t " .. ~ "~,<':<' \. " j~' ,'; :,"!' 

fall' m.!rcnartilfse is ready , whetlier . you should buy rendy made or 
'now In'earnesl.we' have 'sllopPed 'and sew: We biwe a nl~e stock of woo) dr~ss~~ 
""'I!.~ted strenuously,. trying 'h~rd to av~ld r~ady ';'~de: for yO!! at $15.0,0, to $36:00, 
the commonplace. We didn't most of them being. $25.0,0, to $29.0,0, •. :r.\l8T 

'in dozen . lots. We haven't 

thing just be"ause It was cheap" Here ·you 
'will I\'nd'tasliloits' tbat ~re snii\i't, exclusive 

, "'a~'l 'c~rreht. B'e'~t 'of ~11, p'rlb~s are again' 
'moderate ·and within reach of all. Our' 
" .\ 

,stock' i~ ~,o~ at its bes~, Y?ur. fall buying 
,Cal), be d~ne to the be~t, adv~tage If y",! 

come now while the assortm&fts are most 

NEW PRICES 

Have you priced any of the new fan 
goods yet? You are going til' feel a whole 
lot better about the prices of cOrn and farm 
produce. when you lind out how'much farth
er they will go 'In buying yOUl' fall needs. 

Come in and price the new gOOds, ·See for 
yourse!'!' how much cheaper. most things 
are. We shOPPed around a great deal this 
fall to get the lowest pr,lces on our winter 
merchandise and you will he pleased with 

the reduction you find_ here. 

COA TIl AND SUrr 

Your winter coat or sult·ts a ~ost im

portant putcha.e. Yo,u wan~:lP know that 
,you are getting tM very ~t for your 
money lind you would like to mak" your 
selection whim the assortment'ls most com
plete. We shopped' carefully., this fall for 

'good winter coats and suits;' at moderate 
prices and you are going to he pleased with 

. the garments we have to show you at U5 
to $50. These prices are bllt little over 
halt what they were a year ago. We have 
cheaper 'garments, as low as $15.0,0" and 

also a few esp.eclally fine ci~~s at $60 to $~5 
but our hlg showing is at $25 to $50, and 
you are almost slire to find ~hat you 'want 
among these garments. We ''Would Ilke to' 

have you come now because': "'e are ship
ping out mallY choice garmertts every aay 
for our out of town sales _ which" you wl11 

miss seeing if y?U wa~,,~oo,}~~g. :' 
_ _. ~ .t.>~ ... )f. 

WOOL DltESSEij',n 

t(!at YOU reel correctly diessed .In and tb,~ 
, willglv" y~~ a lot';t ~';r~lce. We lit thelll, ' 
wlttoll{ e~tril ch~r'g'e~nd t~ke particu'l~r' 
pains to he'lp,you' sel'ect' ~ Bi'~le th~ be
comes and pleases you. 

nRE8S }lAT}:RULS 

'rrlcotlne and serge are still' the best 
liked materials for fall and winter sewing. 

. You will be pleased to know that the prices 
are just a little over haIf what they .were 
I'ast year on these clothes. The milking, ot 
wlnlu d·resses tor yourself and the girls 
will seem a muoh easier task It you Will 

corne In and see all the. nice trimmings we 
have for giving the dresses correet style. 
Here YOU will lind the new fringes, orna_ 
ments, tassels, drapes, braids,' fancy rib." 
bons, gold and silver lli.ces, colored wooden 
beads and fancy trimming needed' to carry' 
out all thE> lat~st Ideas In' dress styles. 011" 

saleBladies' have many new Ideas whlch 

they wUJ lie glad t~help you with In 1!lU~' 
plannlrig. Vleha,vil made . careful prell~r. 
ation to have all the things n~edful for 
your fall 'sewing and wonld. like to 81)0'11 

them t.o you now'whlle the seleCtion Is most 
comple.te. McCan patterns wtIl be a great 
help to you. The Instructions' are printed 

On the. pa~teTlI Itself making It the easiest 
pattern to foUow. We carry a compl'ete 

sto~k-·at all times. 

Dresses made in jumper style are go. 

ing to b" great favorites with the' school 

girls' this fail. The most popular and least 
expensive material tor theSe dresses Is wool' 
jersey whl~h comes tuhular shape like pil
low tubing. A 'man cOlild almost make a 

satisfactory jumper dress from this ~a
terhtl 'as al1 tha t Is necessary is to buy a 

, pIec.e "the length of the daugliter's dress, 

IInl~h the arm. holes and nec~ hem. the . "'- ". ' . . 
bottom all:d add . a ."l~rt~e;:b~l~!r· .. t- .. ~~Vf. 
colored wooden 1fead~ add a touch of tr!Jq.-
mlng at sma)) ~,q,~n~~. Come In and soo
the practical styUah' mateflal whIch Will 
enabl'e you to get out a' <lress your girls 

wiJJ like at It very moderate cos!. Red 
wool middy cloth Is another material muoh 
in favor for these same dresse. •. 

Fplendld bunch of sheep on his Car- day. We wonder what tb"y _ H-'--""""hill--- _ ..... _ . _____ _ 
roll farm. to keep them bURY that long in some 
. ______ =u:: ____________ offices. They might get Fl, saw and a 

---------------+--------------. 
AT 'l1HE 

Cry~tal 
THEAlfRE 

f', GAILEY, JIInn8ger 

Tonif!:ht-flmrsdov 
Tomorrow'-Friday 

We W1I1 !Present 
WILLIAM S. HART, in 

"SANDS" 
_ Also COMEDY 

"ROCKING 'IlHE BOA."'" 
Admlss;on ________ t •• _10C. and 30c 

Satutday 
WILLIAM R1JSsBLI~ In 

"I'HNGIN(' RlYEU" 
--CClDl'dy-

"'1'lU: HI!!f1IT PAUL" 
AdmlssIoD ____________ 10c and 

Monday 
"IVOLVES OJ> 'fHE NOW.Nt" 

Featuring EVA NOVAL 
Also SUNSIUNE COMEDY 

"AI]I;T 1.0'"£ GILUiD" 

25c 

Adm\gsloD ____________ 10c and 25c 

---------,----

JUSTINE JOFL'IlS0N, In 
"BI,'\ (JKBIRDS" 

-Also
"FOX NEWS" 

AdmlssloD _______ .; ____ lO<: and 25c , 
Wedn~Y 

MARY MlLE$' M~NTER. In 
"I'EGGY ~EBnJiS" 

Also COMlllDY 
"Tf'ACHING'T~CBER~ 

AdmissioD ______ ..... ____ ,10e and 200 

-cm~l]IJG-
NEXT THURSDl\iY AND FRlDAY 

CIiARLE~ &-Y, in 

"RED nOT II!~_~, 
MATINEE EV1'}~1 SA'T,URDAY 

DOORS QPlilin' AT 2:lIu . 
SHOW STAlj<m,AT'!'Oo _ 

ONE SHOVIONLY 

pile of ~w)')d. <.lnd 00 aR the ex-kaiser 
is ~'aid to he doing. 

1fl's .• LrJllie Echtenkamj1, from Ar
Jingt()Il. not urnBd home W('(lrw:dny 
morning, rollowing a \- L·it of ah:mt 
two wf!eki-l here. She war-; a guest at 
th(~ homf''5 of Mr. and :Mrs;;. R. Gehrke 
and Mr. rmd :'\1rR Hf:nry Hfnrochs 
mo:-;t of the timr;. Mrs. E. tens Ius 
that IIIuch wint!'>r wheat has been 
sown this fall in the vicinity of Ar-
lington, and that quite. a numher have 
been successfully growing

f 
the Kanred 

whc'.at, and more of that variety han 
been :-.own this ~easoll t.han last. 
S(,me Wayne- eI'Junty farmerK, Ahf~ Raid 
had be'lll getting seed from Arlington 
vielnit)'. The Democrat will be glad 
to have a report afiar harvef;t or the 
811CCeFS8 or thB wheat in thiH vIcinity. 

H. V. Cronk, who grows gOOd Duroc 
hogs at the We-folt edge of Way no, is at 
Sioux City fall' thiH we(~k. going down 
with ten Hpring pigH Relected from 
his bunch of rangy DurOCR. The 
~djtor wa.B out rooking his herd over 
the oth(~r evening, and saw several 
~eneratlon~ of red hogs. He haR at 
the hea,j of hiA herd a Aplendld slr<>--
a Ron of what iR Raid to be the tallest 
and one of the . longest specimens of 
the hog tamUy. and we would judge 
that $hi'" "17;8..:;; a 1-wJrfhy 20n, fJnrl th;lt 
JJr~ ndghi br·;)t fhr; ,),CW' Umf:. 'Nr.; 

had a nice IIAt 01 the family names 
these good blue hlooded swine, hut 

it got away from UB somehow, :so we 
ean not toel1 their true tltJ'e-hut there 
are none that have a bet~r claim to 
first honors in their line. Mr. Cronk 
C!la.lmB that to gI'"(JW gfiOtl hOgA one 

should have gome good pure-bred 
straIn, and then gi VI) th em a proper 
rapiJlJ. He says that it takes 80 little 
to feed a real thorohred and make It 
f.-rt'ow.' that more r>eopl~ would ket::tt 
that kind H they knew~ It i.s too soon 
1.0 tel1 what Mr. c. wlns. bu.t we 
V€'Dtur~· tlJ say that he will bring 
home ,,"om':!. ribbon.". and sell h'is pip. 

Cianm(;.f~ Ward from CarnJll, whu 
has a wl"<lle~8 ,tatioll at that pIa,:!! 
t"a.~ viBiting at Waynl~ TU(~R-da.y, COnl
ing to tlifo co\leg'" to try to learn what 
jeo wrong with the wire" of his wl~e-
lE-SS that it would not tal'k at 4 
ti.mef>. H~ think..<; n win ')~ ~ru;.t'" 

i> 
I 

N};W IlRESS ACCES'lOIUE'l 

Hand bags in lIew shapes and mad" of 
tooled leather and pin Real-beads In 
stylish colorings alld shapes-net and lace 
guimpe-l with sleeves for weal' wJth the 

popular jumpel" dreE\"seR, prdty ,$9sh cords 

and helts-lace collars suitable for wear 

with the new suits--rancy .tone set hall' 
pins and comhs--new kid and cape gloves 

--all of which are needful to complete 
your costume In an up to date manner are 

ready for yOllr selection. 

I·'ANCY WORK ]IA.'I'}:RIUJ! 

Are you going to make your new woot 
dre.. or are you going to buy It ready 
made? Before you decide CaIne In and see 
what the new dresses are like. Get an 
idea of the Btyre. and prIces and you will 
he better able to make up your m.fnd as to 

We are Bhow.ing 'a large variety of 

fancy work pieces and the correct thl;eads 

and yarns for working them. You wlll 

find m:ost appropriate articles In this dls

pray for hollday gilts wHich you can pre

pare now in your spare moments. 

I" ,I 

Something N e-w In 
Skirts 

There· i8 .cert~lnly somethlng new In skirt 8tyle.. Those pleated models 

of wWe otrlped prunell,> cloth are a real innovation that everyone Beems to 

admire. 

We have 80me ooautles to show you. Also the materials for making 

them if you prefer it. These striped materials make up very nicely :Into either 

plain or pleated styles. 

If thl; pleated style is your choice we will have any materIal yoU select 

pleated for YOU at eos!-,- ~ 

,. 

we bought them, Which. 
dorful bargWfis, Yoo 

who h'ave bought tl)el!e 
years and know what 

have been waiting for' 
her9 l)r9mpt1y to ,get 
are very much chellper 

th.lnk good .,hoes .hourd he l10ught as -:' .,:.:,'J:I:"i"IIII~"-llil,"";;'l'jI''""'fll 
cheaper 8a qthe,' things arc being 
we look around'for a place to huy 
what we think the prlc~ ought to he, 
a~e malillractur('rR who are: mnklng , . 

to meet this demand. They, take .n'oer'~"l!'::.i' 
and rolJ It out 'and flnl~h it to look 

and kid "I<ims and put it on >.ltl" as 
'flnls,hell" or "klu' f1dishrd" :Ie"lther. 

the long rurl a,'e t;'0 most <3xpensive 
YOIl can buy. They 1001< nice, at first 
soon get spongy, out of snape, skuj'fed 

and worn out.( 

You will flnd 
these Hh~e" alone and bUY' where you ca~' 
get sho<,. mit';" of' good lenther that :18, 
gua .. anteed good'. Pr·lces are mu'ch lOWer' 

now on good shOe<!. You cap get 

sizes at around $3.Q(f to $4.00., 

of style. 

ones of kid made ,ill the best possible 

ner are $7.50 to $9.85. lIigh sl'oes 

yoursel·t are $5.00 to $9.85. Men's very 

work shoes and' dress S~8 are on 

here at below the regular price because we 

are closing out our men's shoe • stock en- .' 

tlrely as we are going to dlscontlnbe ha~d~. 
Jing men's ~hoes: We huy our shoes fr= i 

firms who ~uarantee them to us for g~d: ;1, 

wear. We gIve y~u the.' same guarante"",-" ' 

ev~ry shoe we sell must give service equal 

to the price y!'u pay. 'OUr faIl stock ts 

most compl'eto. oWe can shoe ~our famlJ~' 
satisfactorily at mOderate Prices. 

'£lmer:q . " 
".BRASSIERES AND 

BANDEAUX BRlasSJERES 



J," 

E'~f~' 
pfti,a~UJ 

" " ,!. 
',\, I~.i~'; ,I) ",:,' ~ >~ .. ' 1',"1 '" ,.,:1".1' 

,hot bring In the gai6e-;.but It 
much ]Oli'i if it fail. Not ev(~ry 

does the ''''>tIn crop', the big 

You C811Dot hold a successful sale without ac1,v~rtis1Iig. 
If:l~ a patt()f'6Jrh~&I~e~s·t~~d~~rttse 'saies. ~heth~r farm 

, ~ " " .' '; . - .' . I:' ," . I ' 

sftles or pure))rec1 stock sales. of the old gun bag the birds. 
! fM)<)W\ng from the Lauriil Advo

glye. the Illea as it wt.rked 6ut 
I rear. Not every ~eaAon ~re 'h~eR 
mclon~ a ,,:>uccess--but perha.ps 
corn, swee.t, potatoe~; rn~ons, or 

corn or sorghum mj~ht not 
It; • 

T!:. 

COAl. BARON ROBBElIIE8 
'i9111 Colorado aoftco,,\ of 

" equid be bought In . 
pcr ton. ,Last year at ~M8 

, Wlce was $12.25; now, Jt Is $16.25, 
It 18 said the price will be IId
, to $18.25' before December. 

mined In Knnsa", and Bold 
to $3.75 a tIm at the mine to 

d.fstrlllU1()r., .eIl8, at ,'retan from $10 
a Ion In Kansas City, Mls-

200 mUes distant, ' 
conI dls!I'lImUng e(;~l'anles 

OIllCM In l}'ln.!~. City: have 
, coa I (:01'111'111 1~8 III ,,Kansas 

the output of thll mines, 
mIn., operllto.' i5 e("./its " ton 

for ovary 'ton Jill, pr'l'ilnces and 
him 15 ""nl>!, a 1011 for selling 

company tlum turns around 
It to tho othe.' big Q<)mpany 

. City at a pro!flt o. 69' e!,ntR 
which dlsP01>eK of It to the!, re
at another' proHt estfmMe'd to 

'cenh a ton. 

" 9.. :,repre-
,from. hi. 

upT 
get theJr'olllee? 

are they "baaen? 
r1 must a perRon be b(~
become a United IState. 

, !'" 
he have been, n 
States,? 
the sole )lower 

11rt1p,el\ehment:s? 
'a judge when the 
united States Is 

12. How many votes. are necessary 
'tqi oonVilct a person when' tried by the 
s.\tllatet ' 

lIt, How often must Congress, a.~ 
ae/ribler , ' 

,11· What: time I. apPoInted by the 

" I', . ,:" .• '., ," ", 

. W eareprepa~e~' t~' fQ~nish 

BILLS 
CATALOGUES 

C~RbS . 
: :of all kind, at re~~()nable prices 

:/, 

Also what is best of all 

NEWSPAPER' ADVERTISING 

The Nebraska Democrat 
I _ Phone 145. Wayne 

CtlnsUtfttion for Congress 1.0 lI1eet?, 

11~. Where must all, bUl's for raIS-II!~~~~~=~~=~=;;;;~===~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~2~~~~2~E=~ ing- re~'enUe originate? 
16,' Tn' how'many ways -maY"1r-blIJ' 

he come n la;w? I 
17. ,What is the IIrst and:, most c-o-u-n-try Cor at least'Courteen years. Good Use ot Peroxlde AID FOR UNE1IPLOYMEN,T 

us,ut,i way? 23. The President of the United When the table linen is on the line The task of dlspellin'g the gloom of t~. In what other ways maya blll States, subject to conditions Imposed and It Is stained: from fruit, tea or no work and no pay' which bas Some 
bec"rne, a law? by the ConsUtution. ' , '_ Ith 

19. , It the President vetoes a 'bill', 24. They shalt hold their offices cotrea, saturate the spots w per- live to seven million citizens in its 
docs this prevent It trom booomJng a during good behavior." oxide and when they are dry the spots grip had been officially started. More 
law? : 25. The President of.J;l1JL'!LII!t.l!i! Will, have dlsappear"d,:,-=n;;"':::~~~~~~~;:::,i.;;';;:'::m;;;e"'n~a~n~=wW<iojjmiie~Thi;-, __ _ cq~~tryMa~e~o~~°i!r~~~ebn~rn ~r tr~! ~:~~' except in cases 'of Impeach- thl~, however, for colored clothes. have met in r, onse to the "r"'/ouest 
unIted 1~tates1 \ ---- , " of the president hat spme real aQtioD 
' ~'t. ' HOW old must a person be be- b t k to I' th itu tI 
fore he 'I~ eljglble to the office of HOUSEWIFE'S CORNER A good way to stretch a small por- e a en re leve e s , a on. 
P~e8ident? tion of meat for the family is to chop When the conference met Monday. 

22. How long must he have resided A Random Re£ord of Helpful Sugg-e!' It and mix It with noo.u'es and a little Secretary Hoover was the"c,h,oIce at 
States? " H k brown or cream sauce. This may be the delegates for chairman, and he 

the power to make tlons For Busy om,ema ers. served in one casserole dish, or in the was made It without delay. Th~)l, the 
ambass~g~;~~np~bu~n~f;:'I~t::': -- small rameklns covered with buttered members were .rr"",ged Into groups 

consuls and judge,Ef, 01 the Supreme Cornmeal MoJfins or committees so that all phases of 
Court? Sift together three-fourths of a crumbs and baked. the work might, be taken up. 

24. For hqw long do the judges ot cup/ul of cornmeal, one-fourth cup- Among those who are taking a part, 
unitdd i ::1!tateR courts hold their tuI potato flour, one cupful wheat Moths have an aversion to printers' In the work are Secretarf~s Hoofer 
offices? lIour, one-fourth cupful' sugar, half ink, sO when you are packing away d D I J II B e of Duluth ~5, ;Who shall' have the power to turs' or wool garments, wrap them in an av s, u us arn s " 
grpnt r"prlev,," "lid pardons for a teaspoonful salt, four teaspoonsful Mlnnesotal Samuel Gompers, Charles' 
orr:en8e~ against the United states? baking powder. Beat one egg, add a newspapers. We -that newspapers M. Schwab and John L. Lewis Is the 

('(InstItution Questions 
Here lare the correct answers to the 

citizen-shIp q'.estiolls listed. The 
an~wer~ are tnken from The Aliens' 
Texthodk' 'on 'CltizellBhip, complied by 
r-rerpsr~ ~, Beck ot the County Clerk's 
Offi~e I~ ': Catmlen, New Jersey. 

1. At lea..t twenty-five years ald., 
2, 'At least ""ven years. 
3. Hb must J1ve in the State 

which he"!s cho"en. -
4. Ac<,ofdlng to popul&tlon. as 

~~~~~!f:lw:!Jt:t!h:~:nlt::e:n!a~!~; ~~~~~eb~t m~~: uI~:ru:h:o~lt .~~: i~! ;!~~el;oro~er"NewTh;o;:.m~a:;e ~: 
Into tho ilry Ingredients. Bake in a makes that moths object to. Kleeck of New York, connected with 
hot, weJl-greased muffin pan twenty- "BOABS FOR SALE- the RusseY. Sage foundation:, and 
five minutes. This makes a dozen High class Fall and Spring Duroc Elizabeth Christman of Cb,lcago, an 
muffins, Jersey Boars. I will also selt my omcer of the National Woman's Trad& 

Sink Cleanliness 
To avoid unnecessary plumbers' 

splendid young Herd Boar, Romeu Union league. 
King. I will sell you these Boars and 
hold them until you need them. 
Residence one block west of the court 
house. H. V. Cronk.-9-8-tt. 

FOR SALE 
Short Horn bull" at price to suit 

buyer. John S. LeWiS, Jr.-a.dv.-3teoW' 
facts have b""'I:l dlsQlosed 

recently hel<! hcforQ 
Tndustrln.1 Court, 

, PMee,q Ft"Nt by AtrfflmNl! 
A coal combln" of Interlocking 

fh~ 'corpol'atlon. Is found to cnntrol 
thht cnul fh~ld awl the pdr'e of ('oal' if!. 

by some ug"teement or under~ 
In I!:lIllRns CIty', wlthont 

shown, by the census every ten yearS, 

from bill., pour one cupful ot kerosene 
down the sink once a month, and 
next morning pour down a couple of 
g"lIO!~, of hoping water, The kero-
,icnc lOOsens aJ;ld eate, away any ,ac- ,-----------------______________ • 

Ii. The'- governor of hiH State calls 
Inr An 'eleetlon In th" Congr"""\onal 
Dlstrictl rrom which the representa
tlv,e,i w~" elected and a successor Is 
elected, to 1m the ,uneX'plred term, 

cumulated grease. and tbe boi11,!g 
;vater dl""olvcs and washes It away, 
thus prevonting sto~page of the pipes. Some Interesting Thoughts 

On Violin Music 

H. Th,·y Wt're formerly cho~e[l liy 
the 'Le!lI~la~ure of t.I1e State in which, 
the* JI~~a; bnt Congress passed a law! 
which provld,," th.t they shall bel 
(!lr'etNl hy the people. 

1. J1'0i' 81x yearlllt, 
8. At jeast thirty yeara old. 
9, At least nln\> Years. 
10, The Senate of the Unlt<)d 

Slntes. ' 
11. Th" Chief JusUce of the Su

Court of the' United States, 

tt,I'eaSI two-thirds of Ib.e mem-
pr ent, " 

t, le,aBt ODce In every year. 
Congr"". .hall meet at least' 
I every year; and such. meeting' 

, be the first Monday In De-, 

for raising money' 
In the Rouse of 

,vetoes .. 
the House in 
they still de-

, proceed 
such re-. 

by .. 
to the 

CRt-lOP HInt 
If you rUll'out of corks whllc bottl

Ing your catsup,. cut pasteboard the 
size of the top of the bottle, dip it in 
melted paraffin and hold it on top of 
the bottle untll cooled. You'll' find It 
wlll stick. Then later, )Oou can, c~ver 
the ~eck' and' top with wax and you'll 
lind YOU have ft perfectly sealed. 

Fsc Fruit Substitutes 
In this year ot general' frUit failure 

try making butter of tomatoes, pump- ' 
kl~s, squashes and muskmelons. Pre
serve c1trofll>t tomlltoes and lemons. 
Make sweet plck1es"of cucumbers and 
tom,atoes, using good cider vinegar, 
and you will forget that this is an 
"off ... year" for fruit. 

To Clean B1'!J8hes 
Spirits of ammonia will clean your 

hair brushes WithQut any l'Ubblng. 
Put a "poonrul of ammonia In a quart 
of water, either hot or cold. Dip the 
brush into It, without wetting the 
back. The gr.ease Js removed In a 
moment. Rinse in cold 'water and 
shake well. I 

" 

Rice GrIddle Calces 
'House Mix one cup balled rice, oue cnp 
It !r"' mi11(, two tea,poonMul ~hortenlng, 

The story or the vlolln I. the most fascinating page of all 
musical history. Even the word links uS with the Middle Ages. 
In ancient days, the Roman stringed lyre became known by the 
Latin diminutive for "strlng"-FIDULA. The low latin FIDULA 
changed Into the modern ITALIAN VIOLA and the FRENCH 
VIOLIN with its VIOLINO and VIOLIN. 

A mysterious Immortality clings to the violins of the old 
maaters, (Amatl of Cremona and his pupil Stradlvarl) and still 
casts a glow over all' the members ot the string family. 

All ages have loved the t6nes of the violin. Tales still are 
told of thl> Devil hiding In the lingers of the great Paganlnl. 1'he 
famE!' of the' even greater Corel1f, whose schOOl has given us the 
famous Columbia artists, Seidel, Ysaye a)' Parlow, lives today. 

Today the heritage of two and a h"lf or three centuries of 
violin mastership comes Into your home in the pla.ylng of the 
Columbia Vlollnlstll. -

THE WEEK OF SEPTEMBER 24·30 HAS BEEN 
!I~;'.r APART AS VIOLIN WEEK 

We are prepared to play for. yoU ": wide variety of violin 
selections by such stars as: 

Eddy Brown 
Saseha Jacob~en 
Docl de KerekJarto 

Kathleen Parlow 
Toscha SeIdel 
Eogen Ysaye 

We will be glad to demonst~ate any record yoo may desire 
In our shop at your convenience, or we will deliver your sel'ection 
or records to your home ou approval, so that you may enjoy them 
at y~nr leisure. 

Justo Recelve.l a ~e';iot of Grnronolns-C(}me and See Them;. 

A. G. BOHNERT 
, , 

t ~rcd'l"nt one t"""poonful ~alt Hnd one well
ilt,."~.n.~i'lral.Jxn)sr'lla~~~zeD' beat~:' Stir in'one cup floor and 
,; two tea"poolisful, baking powder that 

'"ave been alfted together. l\fix "Well_ I __ .:..;.... __ -,-, _________ -, _________ -:-~~....! 
this Bake on a hot greased griddle. .. 

.I 
I 

COLIDIBIA GRAFONOLA, DEALEB 

'" - ------- "-, .~: 
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'0. 1921. by McClul"t! NewlfPlA.~r Srndlca.t .. 

With An His Hard Work on "Flivver," 
All He Could Do Was Make 

the Horn Squawk. 
FAIR EXCHANGE 
'By MILDftED WHITE. 

Many Authoritl •• Bellev. There Will 
Be None Remaining In About 

Twenty.Flv. Y •• rs. 

A chili, m1sty rain had been felling 
till afternoon, the city streets were 
~t lind treacherously slIppery. On 
'Tremont street' business men, trre4 
-wolhen and chUdren Jostled 'one !lti
<lther at the su~way entrances, e!l"" 
~ttemptlng first ito find sllelter from 
the creeping chili of Boston's damp
ties •. 

Mr. .T!nks has been the proud pos
sesSOr of u brand-new tUvver for nearly 
three weeks, nnd his, precious treasure 
Is Dever far from his thoughts. Every 
moment be can spare Is devoted t pol
IshIDg llii gl_y coat or U~lna w 

Some authorities predict that, 
years from now, Ulcre will be no ra
dium lett In the world. By that time, 

ulcle (urnlld wearily trom, the gay It Is claimed, all avn!lnble ores of thl. 
" ty, assembl"4,,!!l! the m,oonll~ u"''''''''cll ... w~().nr].rful mineral wlll have been used 

. 19Z1. Western Newspaper Union: 

MIS$ EmUy VlIll ~U$tln was. mark- ;;;;~~~~~~~~ 
IIlll time In her beautifully tur\llsbe~ ,= 

llii vitals In the elfort to dlscov.., the 
cause of Ita occasional spells,of mullsh 

D~~n's fi[rtatlo!/,s tendency The so-ca!led radium emanations are 
den, lter go,)aP100ks," good" tast( arlit, f ;,:.,I'I·r'Ioil'a 
charming clotMS sUC<:!I88tllill ~~~l/,
flage4 ber thlrtY'five years to an easy 
tWenty-eight, $,be ,had" good, ·.ens~, 
too, aud admitted that' life was ~ 

All, save a young woman wb.oo, 
1Ieemlngly obllv1bus ot the gt!ne1'll1 

-l)1lrpose of the hurrying crowd, was 
borne along wltb It as drIftwood 18 
carried In an eddying brook. 

T1D"Dlng mechanically wI~ the 
olbers to enter the subwa~, ~~ gUt· 
ter of diamonds caught h.,. <ey", 
Quickly she turned and st.ood l)etore 
the jevrele!"s wlrulovr, l!rRz[nl! WIst. 
tully at Its daizl[ng array. Her 9:';Tes 
ten on a beaut~tul ring and tor n 
moment she seemed again lost 1ft 
thnugbt. 

"It was just like thRt-T 'Wonder, 
was I foolish '''' she muttered to her-
8elf, as she turned baotlly away, 

This Ume with purposefUl dec!Slon 
In every motion, she jootled her way 
to a seat on her 'homeward bound 
car, She settled Into It with a tIred 
little s[gh, for Dorl. was tired-tired 
ot the endless monotony of the !If» 
sbe'd Uved, and that lay before hel·. 
It always had been, always would b8, 
save and econom[ze, try\ng to mnk<! 
botb ends meet. La~t nIght she hail 
prom[sed to marry Dlck. 

And today of all Ilays t<> be remind
ed by tilat dlamonrl ring of the one 
whIch, three Y(lnrr.; be-ff);re, she had 
glveD back to Howard Kent! 
proud she was when that expensIve 
bit of sh[nlng nothingness was flrst 
bers, nnd happy to realize that at 
last the door was open to free her 
from ber pr[son of orudgery for a 
fr:.rl'J:!ly of ungrateful hrothf'r:=:: nnd 
sisters. .Tn~t that :-:ense of fref'dom 
alone boa heen enough for a time-
she r~n1izE'd now tha-t ~hp. IHld b~en 
too dazzled to finn tho t the !"O:t:f of 
rich old Kent wanted to marry her to 
ask hprSE'lf If she renl]:r ('fired for 
Mm. That wa.'< until. '. . Rut some· 
times. e-';'PTI yet, ~hp nsko"'d hpr-,<(:Ilf if 
she COUldn't a~ ea;;;!l,,- h[lv~ put up 
with the thought (If "'other womtm~" 
as with thls -mOl;;)tonv of ~hahhy re
-spe<:>tablUty ~he nOll" - f>ndured. 

And Dfck-----flear old Di-ck! Had she 
burt him la'it nttrht? Ali flay tILe 
mernorv of what :;h .. , had said amI of 
the hu~t.look In hJ~ facf', had haunted 
nero ()nee more tiP'" El'lxiouf) mind 
w,f'nt oyer it. 

"DOIi~." he had (l,flhl. un(n""~. ~ny 
you will. an(l let rnp gN yon the ring-. 
It won't he any '(l:u:zh'r.' (lpal', hnr It 
,,\~ill hf> ttlP !Jp<..:t I 1'111} /!In· .~'0lJ." 

Anll ller nn8'w(lor ~ now ha11 "he 
~nld It? 

But, DIC'k, ph·n.f.,(~, dHn't get Uie 
11 ring. rd rath(>r you'd take ale 
mnney to huy things f<Jr Dllr own 
110mf'. T g-{JP~S I'm ~I little mnrp r.;.p.n
s;fhlf' thnn "orne a-kls ahout It. ~f("l"t 
'Of thR"m think tl1PY can't reall .... he 
otlngaged unless they h.mb diamr,md 
rings, but I've tol~] yOU, Dick. about 
the bra utr Howard gnve me. and I 
don't frCoI that T could care for an· 
l'-,the-r, unless Jt's j.m~t afi good--don't 
J'011 ~f'lP .. 

But he-re ''E:an'H,rd, HD rvard 
squarf>." Interrupted her reverie; ~O, 
1mpatll""ntly gath('jJtin,! hall" pa{"ka~ef3 
togpthpr. ~hp hafolt~nN] frf)m thp ('lIT 
ano jnlnef1 ttlf' b~.mf'~ebhing' tl(l~ of 
t1re-d humnnlty. 

balk1ne&s. , , , 
'. Tbe other nlgbt-about two o'clock 
'~lli8. Jinks :\Vas awakened. by terrJ.1ic 
yowls emitted by ,the tamH,)' cal, Now 
the cat was a _cetul pUSIIY and not 
,at all given to nocturnal >rocl\l demon· 
stratlons. Imagine Mrs. Jlnka' Il8tOIl
Ishment wben she arose and dISC01i
ered her husband sitting on the edge 
et the \led, vlgorous[y twisting the,cat's 
tan round and roun,d. 

"John," sbe protested, rescuing ber 
pet wltb some dI1IIculIY, "what on 
earth are you dOing 1" 

JIIr. :rinks was evidently [n a som· 
nambnllstlc state, tor be scratched bls 
head and responded sleepily: 

USb' won't got honey; S11' sImply 
won't go. I've cranked an' cranked an' 
th' horn squawks, an' tilash aU. Gues\, 
'U have t' sen' 'er up ter repairs. Some--
thin' mush be matter wJzzer magneto. 
~Sdarn shamet an' alD·'t paid fer yet, 
even I"-From Nuggets. 

DOG RECOGNIZED ITS HOME 

Everi at Sea, anil at Some Dlltance, 
Animal Knew Destroyer to 

Whl~h It Belonged, 

Except for tbe serIal numbers 
painted boldly on the bow, most per
sons have tile greatest difficulty In 
rec'lgnlzlng one of tbe 300 destroyers 
In the Unlted States navy from anotll
~r, but there Is a dog aboard the de
stroyer Schenck No. 159 whleh seems 
In tbls regard to have far more than 
human Intelllgence. 

This dog-of no partlcular breed
has heen aboard the Schenck for'sbout 
two years, 
, Officers aboard the Schenck are tell· 
In the story of how, not long ago, 
when the vessel went from Pensacola 
to Guantnnamo, '(he dog 'was lost. He 
could not be found when tile time for 
departure arrived, although the crew 
had been searl~hing the town for him 
for almost two hours. 

It developed that the· dog, after the 
Sehe..ek depnmd, r,,-ache<l anothe<-d~ 
stJ;oyer anll went to sea \vl!h them. 

During the voyage the two destroy
ers passed well out to sea. The dog 
was on the hridge Rn(l barked so loud~ 
ly that he attracted the attention of 
the Schenck. 

Royalty in a Freight Yard,. 
Lleuh~nant CommHllder Hugo W. 

Koehler in the \Vorld's \Vork suys: 
Our nearest neIghbors In a squalid 

out-fl'f>igJlt YArd w!Jere we too,k up 
quarters 1n Novorossls.l. 'Yere the for~ 
mer president of tile ~dlkavkaz rail
roaJl~ the beHt System in RUHSia, who, 
With his children nnLl grandchildren, 
occupied one small coach. The Graod 
DuCht!sS Marie Pnv)ova with members 
of her fonner suite and their families, 
also had u Ringle ('{)a('h, while her SOD, 
the Grand Duke Andl'ey, with his son 
of oddly lnrl~fifJ1te parentage and sfli(l 
Bon's mother, a famous halJerina In 
her day, likewise lived for months In 
a tinY ralirQQd coarh on the oppo"lte 
sIde of our mudholp. The grand 
duchess was a ChaITIling lady, nor did 
the terror of her srtuat10n and the' 
utter squalor ot our surroundings take 
one whit from her delightful sense of 
humor and her quality of une !,'1'flnde 
dame. 

"Home"-she dreaded 1t. and ~,.{~t Famous Grove Disappearing. 
1hnt 1.HH' what Rhe- had promlRe-d to Me:rJcan ('hll(lrf'n gathering firewood 
make for J)1C'k--1l horn~. And ~he are -slowly wiping (}ut a clump of eot
bad done It beea'UHe she loved him. tonwood trees northWf:!"Ht Of Juarez, 

UAnyway," she dHmght, a,~ she ran Mex., Beros!'! the Rio Grunde from El 
up the front stepsl' "the money Dick Paso, Tex., which has heen known as 
would han" sr*nt (,n an Insignltkant "Peace Grove" becausp It 'vas there 
dlornood 'wlll buy U~ :f,.-nrrJ.e .le-("ent l·ar· that Gpn. FrancIsc'o I. ~fHdpro agreed 
lor fllMlitllrt'. f'.(',m~thln~ In b~ proud to a series of annI8t1ce~ \'\'I1I('h preced
nf. lnstptHl of fer·lIn/! ,:hal I Jjrl\'~ to ed the end of Ilis reynlutlon. Approx}, 
afloJo~>1zP fnr a dWHp rithg. Tonl;.rht rnately 2;, t r(>p~ rna rked {h-p historIcal 
T"n rnAkp IJ1('k llnd~'r!Olnnd whl~t T spot In Jm1. 'rorJny, It I!'! ~mld, le~R 
mof'HlJ. Of N)Urqe, IF:' (,Ollll1n't ut fir'll: I than hulf thl:o:- Tlurnhpr ~lln''''e the rald~ 
hp'" Tlf"\,pr I ()n"(] 'Jn~' o1hf'r ~irl :I~ld! or the dlllill'~'n fwnt tl! r..:pnr(')i for fuel. 
<"Hn't rr·allzfo tlH:tt It f-,o()J' 1Jtrlf~ flul'! The gtm'(' v.:on It" name In ]'011 when 
fl){,nd ('(111111 I'f>-rnJIJIIl rIll" IJof tit.· )u]:·! Madero h~d tJ!s tr()o()p~ ngalnst the 
'ur),·" J wight (ml',· 111'1.'{: IIfuJ." .Juarez f('!lf-I'lll gllrrl~on, whleh re~ 

Hilt that (·Yf.'flhll;t ~]IP didn't t, .. II maJne!! IOYlI.l t.o I'r~!:-!ldeJlt I'orflrlo 
1 )kk ""h"n ,~he- rJwt him at thfl' dOI)r Diaz. Tht! ('(J[nmanr]£Ir 01' the garrison 
~llId lJe I"1lught lwr In hi~ :trrJl'~ wllh and 3farjer0 arran~j'd ."'-f'\,f>ral arrn!8· 
"Hnw IR my J1ttl'~ qlrl tnHII1JJt'r" H f·( .. r, tf('es un(I.~r the trE'es ,)f U)f~ grove. 
tain hnYl<:h hflpphH'''~:'I In tbe 'VB:>' hf' 
l1nzp r(>rj fJll tllp j'm}'ro 'forhar)r· her 
br!nJ!ln.tr lIP any lIJlpleBsant ~\lhj()M. 

"Dorf~ I'vP th(mglJt a'll (lay .f)f whnt 
you Fmid la~t nIght About thp. ring, 
anrt r know you'rf> rLJ!ht~ the way voo 
look at it. I cantt ~t yoU as !lIe.,. a 
ring 115 you nught to wear, and he
eRuge you've had A)nf!, you feel that 
yoo- do not wa.nt another. I n.:on't 
blaml? :ron, r1par, and I know I'm e 
-rool for what I've done. 

"Rl!lt. yon see. we- fenow~ sometlm~ 
llave as foolJ!I!b ftileflR about dJaJflond 
r1n29 helng part of aI~ I?ngagerne-nt aR 
some girls do. .r~an't you upder-
stand?" 

Oil as Leprosy Cure. 
Ro su('('e~~ful baR Dr, P. Hooper 

bef..'n tn th~ Fiji is)and;; In the trent· 
ment of l(>proHY with f"haulmQfJgra 011, 
t.at he r~port9 trl th~ J()urnal ()t Tr"V-
1eal ?rledldne and Hyglen~~ (f"ondon) 
tilat In th~ year. 1918 ana 11119 2,3 pa
t1ent. w..,.~ (Jlgcharged '.0 parole, of 
whom one returned, and he now has 
rID: more apparently cur!!d 'HId ready 
for discharge. 

Dt'Jctor Hoop.er bellev~ that an 
cases ot Rkin lepN>6Y and some ot the 
nodulnr fonn (:aD be ("ured by Intr.a# 
muscular- fnjel'tlOD8 of chaulmoogra 
011, cure or fullure depending largely 
Upon how early the trf'alment beg!D8. 

her, It was \l0~ jealou.sy, she her- snpposed to be electrlfled particleS:-
self [n<l!innn\ly, wblch caused Mr dls- just wllilt these particles are 
tress, b.ft humiliation at bls p\lbllc: . , 
'lesertlon. it was tbls /38me' well. _ nobody knows. They do not 8eem to 

be Identrftable as any kind ()t matter. 
'kn(.wn charm ot hls for womeD, whlcb But arter be[ng given oft', they cease 
had won be~ OWJl beart. .Dulcle, "'" be electr[cally. cbarged and assume 
bellious for others' sakes, bad .Ulrted tM form of hellnm: . 
out wIth the Intent10n ot teacblng Bere [s Ii cnse altogether extraor
Dean 'Vrayburn a lesson In the heart· dlnary, In whIch one element Is actual. 
1\T~cklllg, game wbleh he would Iy transmuted Into'- anOother element-a 
for/l'et-and bad but fallen captive flbenomenon which h88 hitherto been 
he~ I'alns. thtlugbt Im\iOsslble, . -' 

He was such a jolly, unfalllngl;v In- Hellum wns first d!\l.c()vered In tlie 
terestrng companion, considerate oJ: It wns later found hi our own 
he~_ slightest wish. whlcb contain. a mInute 

Atter a month 01' so of Dean's com· or It. Natural gas from 
panlonshlp, Dulcie wondered how .abe wells In Texas and elsewhere 
ha<j ~yer managed without It, and bad y[elds considerable qllantltres of it
agreed upon accepting tbe gift as be. so much [n 'certain hl.tances that, be
right, for lire, But now, desolate at Ing non[nflammable, It renders tbe gaa. 
the end of the beach, she walted until, less usetul as 'fuel. . , 
,It might suit ·her .fiance's fancy to Is It to be Imaghied that all Of th~ 
excuse himself to the laugblng, pretty e:dst!ng helium was .orlg!nnlly derlve4 
Mollie Reynolds, fr<>lll radium? Nobody can answer 

JIIoUle was su"" a ellly- qu"stlOii: .- --- -" - - ---- -,. 

(lOSSIP FORM OF INSANITY? 

City Authorltl.' Wh-o Have D •• lt 
With the Problem AI'<! Strongly 

of That Oplrlon. 

Dulcle',fe1t contempt tor herself that· 
she mlgbt not hold her lover against' 
such rivalry. Then all at once It came 
ti) he" that Dean was not worth hold
Ing. There and then she settled tbe 
matter. She would seek a place In 
her brother Jack's waiting car, and 
De!lD,.when be sought..her out to take' 
her home, shou1d flnd that sbe had RI- Men and women who gosslp, said 
ready de!>arted. Tomorrow she would Dr. E, H. Bullock of Ohlcago, city 
g[ve him back h[s rIng, and after the henltll director, cannot be In their 
wrench of loss, would go on her way- .rlght mind. and should be given tbe 
cnrefree, at least, Dulc!e discovered clo""st attentioD to get tbem back to 
tbe cnr parked In the rounded row normal. Tbey have been called "as
ncnr the edge of the park. Sbe crept sasslns of ch.al·acter," and Ill" Q, B, 
Into tbe long back seat, dra~ng tbe Jenkins, a psycho[oglst and secretary 
cover-lng to protect her from the to the board of police commissioners. 
hr{'{'zp, nnd waS soon, despite her Im- says, In the Detective, Febru
pendIng broken beart; fast-asleep; She I-a",,--H'~" -Umt-the-.nelgbbol'hool gossip 

anll the anonymous letter writer have 
merely a'foke to snuggle more com· ,gne of the nastiest, lowest and most 
fortably on tbe (!\1sh[ons, as the car v[clous forms of Insanlty known to 
later swung abont. propelled by [D- me,li""1 circles, Thelr dlstorted Imag-
vi5tlhU.>. hondf':, makIng ·Its way p.awn '-" 
thf' lnng rlver- road. Presently 'Jack inntion visuaHzes seenes which tlley 

,,,",Quid have come true, and their iu
hegnn to whIstle softly, then to slng snne mlnd Immediately grasps the 
still tnore softly in a vibrant tenor. 

Dukle blinked her blue eyes. Jack story nrul they repent It as if' it were 
nm ~>r had owned a tenor voice or any true. Il 

Ringt!!L..YOlce--.!!Lall~ Jac~ ~l!s_ not Gossip and annnymous letters, says 
~t- the wheel. She sat up and as she the New York . 
dId ,so, the dr[ver removed h[s hat, al- constnnt pest at pollc~ headquarters, 
10\', ill;; the hreeze to caress hls dark but reports regIstered with police olll
Imlr. .Jack's hair was decldedly eers In an attempt to injure ctlurncter 

by these mennS 01' fa\se telephonic 
blonde. reports nre 11 failure; In fact, t.he po-

UMercy!" ctied Dulcie; the word lIee tnke more plensl1I'e in trncldng' the 
~ounded more like u hiss thfln nn ex- informer thull tll~ one informed 
c1nmnUon. . 

The driver RWlmg about, losing con- about. 
trol of tbe wbeel. 

~omlng IncreaslOllly_ stale, 
It was the Father ot ms 

bIrthday, therefore a 
Emily bn ted bolldaYs, the 
tamlly get-togethers, 
flection, sbe decl~ed to 

Katie Kommon, a rosy, 
maid of tw~nll, ,wal~ed 
. down Pedigree 'avenue, qn , 
the Mme of Miss, Van ,B11IIUn, 
had nO place to /lQ end no compal\
Ions, A hollday was such a usele8!l 
/lltt. 

It was. a mild, tlUDny day,. lLDd ,abe 
took a seat III the little park that ter
minated the IIvenue, Selt·plty usuallf 
end. In tears. BeinG alone she cried 
llllte~tralned1y,· .. ' 

"What Is the matter"" 
"I'm Katie Kommon, and I'm a PII-

eral. III Mrs, Qqates' tamll.v." 
II A leneral t" 
"Yessum, Genel'lll maid," 
"Ob [ Haven't 'foU anf trlends 

the dty?" , 
uNo'm. I'm a stronger. al¥i don't 

know aIfybody, I whnt a chum to go 
around w[tb, like otller girls," 

"We're both In the $umo boat, KaU~ 
I want 1\ chum, too, Come borne with 
me, and we'l! flnlsh thls tlresome hoi· 
Iday together," 

Katie looked. at the beautlfllily
gowned lady beside her In astonish, 

as she _ stammere.d, "Wby, I-I 
enlll~n't_" 

"In Motne. Father Is (]end, and 
I'm the oldest of five. I send money 
home to help out." 

"And you've no frlendR here?U 
"No'm. It's awful lonely. Sundays 

and holidays ure the worst. I'd like 
or 8ometbln&,." 

"Katie, start a club of twO, 
said Emily. There's 0. sunny, front 
room on the seeond floor thllt we'll 
use for u. clubroom. It Hhnll be open 
to lonely girls, on SUH(lnYI:I und hoU. 
duys." 

"Whero'll you find girls 1" 

"Well! Of all tbo-" he began, then 

"l'l! find them, WllI you come next 
Sunday1 We'l! Illlve muslc, tlllks and 
eats, to start wl~l1." 

Latest In Slang. "Oh, I'd love to." 
The next tillle you are threatened The Sunday newspaper. carried the stopped to flre a question. 

·'W']lO are you"l" he aslted. 
Dulcie believed tbat she had hap. 

pened accIdentally upon a burglar, as 
he was about to make away wIth her 
brother's car. 

"Say," he demanoE'd, "did you get 
into my cnr hy mfstake or Is this some 
kln(1 of n joke?" 

The thought of having mIstaken tl 
1Ike make of r.Rr had not occurred to 
her; but a hurr[ed .urrepUllouB search 
of tlnpA find poeketA revPaled such to 
he thf- ('nRe. Thrre were certntn 
thtngf.l nlwnyf.l carrIed In .Taclt'R cnr-
her own little emergency hag, with cap 
and veil, mother'A light dust cout. 
JIIoreover, thIs pocket that Dulcle ex
am[ned 'contaIned a light crimson wool 
scarf; there were tnssel ends to the 
scarf. Dulc[e knew those flamlng per
fumed tassels-th[s was Monre Rey
nolds' property, unlu[stakably, 

uHow," Rhe again questioned of thf' 
staring young man, udoes this scarf' 
happen to he here?" 

uMollle wore it down:' he answere(l 
br[efly. Moll-Miss Reynolds Is pn· 
gaged to me. \VaR," he ("orrected him· 
self quickly. 'IFor ~"he won't be, after 
her silly coniluct this evening. Mal'l's 
n fellow f,'el cheap to have the gIrl h .. 
fntendH to marry flance around aftc-!r 
that 1l11rrah Dean hoy. (jot pretty 
trred of It. Not jealous." h" defended. 
".Tuflt fihowf'cl me my mistake." 

He stoPPf'1\ himself. 
un4?'1Z purdon," he saUl. "I don't I 

kn()'\v why I'm h'f1in2' all this out." I 
Dlllci .. laughed, 
"It WfUS the ~H'ar1f~t scarf," Rhe- tolrl i 

hIm. "Rome way those taRsel!o! nwlH' I 
one think of MollIe. I (lId make a 
rnl"t"k~ In the enr. I took yours to he 
roy brother's. Now, I am afraid you 
wi11 have to drive me home. It !sn't 
far. Mother will be wllltlng." 

"1 w1F.1h," the young man said Im
pulsIvely, "that It might be fnr. I 
would like someone toO talk to, BOrne
one "ympathetlc. I've been pretty 
lonely thlH evening." 

NlmbJ,' Dulcie 8wllng Into the front 
seat. , I 

uW~ll/, I am sympathetic, all right,'" 
she saId as she sat at his side. "Yon 
:'!.Ce, I happened to be engaged to Dean 
Wrayburo. I've been somewhat lonely 
myself." 

Wben the strangely p[easlng young 
'man handed Dulcie out at her fatber'a. 

with a legacy, don't cross your Ongers. f~llow[ng advertisement: ~ . . 
Wben c you have on your best frock, "Wanted, a dozen lonely girls, the 
and want to keep the rain god In a loneller the better. Apply at 27 Ped. 
happy- mood, don't carry-an umbrella. Igree avenue on Sunday," . 
If you tear your Sunday trousers Lonellness and curloslty, botb, In
clrmblng a barbed w[re fence don't say duced ten girls to Investigate, an~ 
"lsllkablbble." they fOlllld n cor,Hnl' welcome. Over 

Of course you have to say som.,.." (I;';:' ien nnd 'mkes Mis'; Vnn 'BusUn 
thing, when you are BU\1u'lsed, or eXJ,>lalned her:t>l'o,Ject. 
pleased, don't give a hang, doubtful, And p'nt wua the iJeglnplng of the 
amazed or vexed, However, Il)stead hoHduy clt)b, nnd-ot s()methlng else. 
of the proverhlfiJ Ugr, on," "dnmn," Among those who read the adver. 
"Gemlny," "ye gods" nnd others, tho t1sem'cnt wus Mrs. dornelia Drewster, 
ChlneRe bave provhlefl a new word, Van BUHtin, possessor of the bluest of 
whli'h Is helnl! tnl<en liP hy the smart· blue blood, society leuder, and aunt to 
est buds from coast to const, and the Miss Emily, She w~a shocked, horri
beauty of It Is that you can express fled, wrathful. . 
~ny emotioll under the sun with just She summoned a famlly councll, 
tbls one word, "M<>skee," ahd ordered that Emily !Ie ostracized 

So "Jlloskee" It Is now, no matter If she refused 10 abandon her plebeian 
what happens, If you want to be rlght club, Some demurred, but none dared 
there wlth the last word In -.proper oppose. The ultlmntum waB dellv
slong. It snits any sItuation, 80 don't ered by Aunt Cornelia over the t~l .... 
fear. Use it whenever nnd wherever phone. 
you'ltlw. It means just whate', .,:-; you "Oh, rudge," suid MIss EmUy, drop-
\"ant It to mean. ping the receiver. 

~ nut slw felt hUllt, however, when, 
Useful on a Long Walk, a fortn[ght Inter, Mrs, Van Bustin, 

Nature's rum;t ardent lovt'rH ('annu" gave a hrlllIant sOciul af'fnlr to which 
enjoy u long- t ramp over hlllR, flPtl~: her niece was not invited. 
find ('olllltr;y r{)lld~, if Ii hllster on A week Inter a (!unspleuous sIgn In 
foot has prf\sented Itself. A Kimple blar.k flnd white hung froIn the sec
reml'(]Y. often marvelously b(>neflcl~1. ond-Rtory window of the Van Bustin 
comes from. the old count~y, mere(,Y nncestru.l home. It announc~d, "A 
tlw use of a ('u}'bng,? te-ar. Cut £l ple_e HolldRV Club for Working OlrlA. Come 
I)f the ('001 Ipuf 16rg(~r tlwn the palnftll In." -
area. Then {Jluee It OVf'r the flpot and The sign arrested the attention Of 
flx dOWll the b(}r!]er~ with stump paol

lt 
mnn who wn8 walldng down Pedl ... 

ver. If the (~nbbage plaster Is appl1ed e avenue He was about forty 
flat it will not seriously hampt!r the ;:~ and "fi~e lookfn'''' so Katie said: 
[Jutting on of the stocking awl shoe .. ~ He' hesitated fl mom~nt then crossed 
wunderful s(,,,,e of relle! Is "xpel' th~ atrr'el and rang the 'bell of No. 27. 
enced, uno it 1:3 D08slble to continue, .... 
the walk wltllout paIn. Of course It • The mun ascended the stairs, and 
little r(~t ('[HI lie t,ak.!fi after th~ cub- entered the room wIthout knocking, 
huge leaf lJa~ been pItH'f'r! on tile paIn· He hud walked half the distance to 
ful part 80 lfIueh t11H better. the plano, where MIas FJmlly was 

Whore Men Must Marry. 
. An anti-bachelor lJ1II Introduced lnto 

th" Turkish parliament makes mar· 
riage compulxory for tnen over t,:"eIJt~. 
five, Defaulters w!1l be fined a quur· 
ter of theIr "arnlngs, whiCh will be de· 
puslted In agricultural banks to help 
Deu.sants to murry. No adult clvlJ ser· 
vant may be a bacl1elor, Girts of land, 
loans, and 8tatr~ educatIon tor chlldren 
are held out aH rewards for marriage, 
wIth a penalty or hard labor for a con· 
timed hachp.lor. 

seated. w'ben she turned. 
"Robert I" she exclaimed In contu· 

s[on. Then, "wm you be "eated, Mr, 
Sherrolill" shp, primly Invrted, 

"Emily," Ba[d her callel', [gnorlng 
her lnv[tatlon. "what does that S[iD 
mean?" 

4'Why do you ask?" 
"You know why, We parted be-

cause I couldn't Uve your rapid, 80' 
clety life, and you wouldn't live the 
broader Ufe w[tb me." 

W[th one stride he reached ber and 
grasped her wr[.ta. 

Slowly he took from ttl! I'ellll!t b~l 
th~ ring which tv him f{j'-!'ant a(J rWJr-Il 
and to her mellJlt"-·m(;ant more tiJan 
till tbe luxuries rlet)resefJ1ted ~J:" rhp 
hlg. flashy stone- ~hp had refllsP,;, or 
thf' furniture sh·, I~arl.d~flm"'.j .-;f t-lr 
without th<>-m f<h(~ r"nr)~] li 1.''''", tnl'" .... lrh 
out whnt t.h!.~ ~torjd for j.hp rf'o.allz~J 

all else would be in ... -ain. 

door, she srn!led at bIm, 
All He Could See. nyou have- forgiven my m1Bta.ke?" 

A ~haf1)*tongu~, rp(]4a('~ lawy~r she aHked. Rank Ingratitude. 
ul,;ook at me, EmIly," h~ cQmmll'Dd

ed, "and tell me the truth." 

Sudllenly. the "feaOlng o! It all 
~wept oyer her, ~l~: tllggn ru'lll.fllng, 
and It was a shlt]::, gob-cbolr~d WJir'e 
that said: "Oh, Iff,rglve mr;, mel,. 
~nw I do unc1erRta:nrl and I am proud 
to bnTP it ~nil wl"I-ar It_ nlway~. fr It 
1l"n't lfl~e and $'h~vr-y. fee:: aU mjn'" 
::and "("rae blue." 

was (!rr)RI'I-ex~mi.Dlng a wltneli!8 aR to j The young man J1\ughed. I 
hls sobriety. "You were- seen." he be-! "That wa~ no mI~tnke, .. he Bald de-
gan, "entenng tbQ Spr.Nul Efl~te aH 1 ctdetlly uYou and r just had to meet. 
soon as the doors were op-.;>o or soon I rm coming to take you for another I 
atterward?" I rlr1v~ tomorrow-If' I may." 

"Yes," replied the v.itm~s;-!, "but not I 

tll drink." 
"What object bad you In view then 7" 

asked tbe lawyer. 
''The only object 1 bad in vjewl'~1 

as I ... ·ent in W3$ ;roursdf ('omln~ ou:t;.. .. 
_Pittsburgh Chroniele~Telegr.aph. 

Betwe.n Girl •• 
. "Why get engaged to the hotel 
clerk, ¥abeU" 

u'Vell, h~'l1 be here all summer. 
You<n ba"m to fall in love every other 
wee.k.'<-LoulsvUle Courier-Journal 

"The professor of I,ollUr::al efonomy 
made an lnexeusable blunder In his 
classroom this mornIng." 

"Wbat "". It 1" 
uHe 3Hkp{] S!lubba, our Bt8r halfbacks 

a questlo"." 
"And 'Suubts couldn't answer n.. I 

suppoge?" 
HCertalnly not, Tile Idea or p.mbar

raaafng the greatefft ground gnfner 
we've hR-:! on the team In ten years!" 
-BIrmfngham Age-Hw·ttld . 

Unfilnchlngly s11e taced hlm. "It 
'means that I am tired of stagnatiOn, 
and want to llve In touch with real 
lite." 0 

"God bless you, Emlly. We'll live 
'It together," be saill. Us he drew her 
close [nto hIs I1l'D18. 

. 80me time later M[s" Emily saId, 
J'We'll have a cO'ed cluh. Ro'll~J't, 
wbere your boys can meef my glrle:. 
1 want them to ba ve .g chance to be 
as happy as we are." 

Tjlo 
that the even 
waved It, about [n 
!lghts from tpe' botel 
to shine upon It. , ,. '.: , 

They f1n[shed 11 ver7, fine " 
when SIr I:!~arty Oordlallty" ' 
the newcomel'$, "Now 7011, , 
for you surely want tbat 
anythlng, It!~ II pleas~ 
here. Good'l)\ght," 

Then he turned to the 
"As you !lke to Bee 
neIther of ,you look 
though I suppose you 
you care to accept the 
taUon to see over tjle 

Of course the b(lY 
want to see aU <>ver and 
with II brownie after 
S[r Hearty COl'uiallty, a 
resto and had tbanked 
lc!ndneBS, He had given 
a . band shake which bud 
wonderful, TIle boy 
spoko to each other 
were waltlng for the 
tbe keys, 

"He just shook bands a. u,'lllIo,.,·rtl!"!'I; 
and truly were so glad 
tbe girl. "It Qlade me 

Just tben the 
along w[tb many 

. uIt's not," she 
anything locked up 
18 opell for .all of 
who really wants the 
them, But J wanted 
how In tile fill!t place 
whocometotbeH(,splltruilty"~'~'~,,~! 
those who w[sh to 
graph of Sir Hearty 
do 80." 

"Oh," said the boy, "we 
about thankln!f b)m tor the 
Were sent to U8 from bere, .' 
were on our journeY." 'I • I, ' . 

"I'll tell hl,m abont It and all ',l:Jie , 
rest too," Bald the brownie, ,'" '~I 
. "But come, we must look a~0l! ,', 

tor realty It [8 I"te, very I~~! " ~, 
you mast go Joul'1)eylng a,gal,I!,_~_Il!~1" , 
row." .,......~./,I I 

The brownie took tbeD! ~~, ' 
many rooms and through' Kl;~t", 

• She showed ibem v1ews from 
towers and she showed tbem the,;, 
kItchens, She .howed them, the, 
deriul vegetable garden with til: 
or a little Ught she carried 
sb~ flasbed froni time to tll\t~. " ' 
they were walk[ng out of door~ I' ~ , 
they saw the: many tw[nkllng 11i~' " 
that shone fro~ the Bosp!tallt~_~oi:rt 

. Good to Got Rid of.· ,", I ,. , 
\Vh'at Is tha~ wh'~ch every oJ?e, U,. 

to have and still enjoys &ettln& ~~". ,," 
• &000 app'!!l~-.:.,. __ .~" . ~i;'. "IlL, o'i, 

-- .a~;'h·, .. I"Jj,i', 
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NEXT WEEK 
,1'111' I" ,-
'I'!I<>III -Ii ,"I' 1.,.... ~ 

i.n bu'h~I baskets-delivered from the car. 
i::,' ... . ; . '. . 

'i ~I'i~~~ To Sell Quickly 
-I" ' : I" 

l!~~t~ CO-Operative Asso. 
11,," 

Wayne, Nebru.ka 

:;~;,~~'~:;it.? · ,! " • ' , ' +,;: 
J :;C Clay t<i'n, Jay, \Yli""n, ilb~;nMilrti~;,! , ' ., I: .',' 
The foJlow~p.g ~laims, are ~on m91ii~~ a,~,di~.e,d anp. ~l'~~~ed and w!lrr8;,~tS:"" 

dr:awn on the respective funds as herein shown, warrants fa1lIng due 
payable on October 1st. : 

General Fund-to be Re,imbursed by the State Highway Fund: 

",,,,,,,,,,,,,,~,,~,,,, ""'~""'r." 'o';;.',~~C;I,~,:"",:,',·'.,~"", """,", __ ~,', • ~a~1', '" ,Ji:~~~:~r::~/:'~~a~r91*~. 1.!. '", ,,~~:~'1~rr' 
Co~eJl &, Broo~" Tr,~cror f~P,~~"g'-C-"-c'-~--;c---_r_c _____ ; __ c;~~,~~',," 

n,,;, pur
Pose of thlJj magazine Is to interest 
the parents .In the F.ChooI. 

Thetootball' praetlcehas been' . 
Ing h,," regularly, most m';'~b~r •• · 
the squad being out to each practice. 
The. squae'! h'as been practicing agalnst 
the Normal" and ,. ab.orbin/l' all the 
points possib!'e from them. Mr. Dale, 
the college coacll. has give';' ,the team 
much valuable 'Inf(;rmatlon. 

Friday the te~in goes to West PoI'ntl 
which It Is reported have the 
est team around her". 

The line UP will be as follows: 
John West, C.; Ellis Miller, L. P.; 

Carl . Sun~ L. 'T.; Roland RlpllOn,L. 
End; Vernon Keeney, R. G.; Chr.)s 
Will, R, T.; Ralpb Hulrord, R. E.; 
Owen Brainard; F. B:;V~Id!:mar Pei
erson,ii.. 'Halrback; ,t,oyd' Martin,: L. 
Halfback; (Captain) Bon Moran, 
Quarterback. 

Road ·No. "f7-PatrQI No. lI'-'-aeavy Mailltenanc,,: " 
Transco,ntlnental' on Co.,. Gasi>lIne __________ r _________________ $40.5' 
David EwI"g. RUl)olng gr"der'- ____ ,------r---J------------_" ___ , 10,,:20 
Sol Hooker,' RunnIng -------------__ --i------------.,--_r' ,'~ 'n~O, 

,A. Hooker, 'Rri~J~~ t~~t~~rril-&i,fF---~;-----~:0 .. ~:/, ~ " 
Nebraslia Cul've~t '" o,,,::(\:rm,Qo Ir\>D ~p)~erts-----.-----~.a26,.~~ 
Nebraska Culvert & Co., Repairs tor ,Srlldet"--_---____ ~~_.'::4~.$O' 
Gabler Bros" Re"alrlilg truck ______________ •• ________________ 21.30 

Wm. Heyer, ,Black."," ~,~".-,".~".~.----,---~., •• ",.."",l~J,P , 
Department of Pu.llllc . ~t!I lor .truck_. __________ ,"'_ , .lq.4p 

Gralnland Higliway . 4-lteavy! Millntenance: :, 
1695 Mutuat pI! Company, ~ 1I:er08ene_4 ________________ $, 8:2.07 ' 
1691 R. E. Cranford, Rolla " __________ ._~----____________ .114.QO , 
1708 Frank Thielman, 'Bille ·--~~-.------, .. -----".-~-~.,."M.OO' 

No. NAme , I ~. . ' 7~·" I ' A~o~~t,.; : 
1528 L. Holebr'l"k •. Draylt .. !!"_;._.~-4---"'"-c----.. --i----------------$ . t:OO.",.". 
1633 W. H, Hoguewco,d; Di'aya~--r·------.---.---.-.-------------- , 2~,G!J.'i:: 
1637 Gabler 'Bros., Repaltlng t,r"ck~'---;"-----T---':"'--------_-_---' ,1Ml:P , 
1638 Coryell & Brock, Repairing tractor ______ .____________________ 2r.41 
1644, H. R. HUlrord.' Ass't to Co. Clerk tor Silpt. ____ L ___ <___________ 28:35 
1650 Huse Publishing Company, SuppUes for Co. Treasurer _________ 37.50 
166t Western Automobile Supply Company, Repairs, for truck_______ 1;1.1.7, 

1666 E. D. ~d~1~~e~~~~~~~~~.:~~_~~~~~~~~~-~~-a:~!--f~~~~~~~-~~:, I .~O' 
1670 'Ted Nydahl;-1921, rent of land for road________________________ 16.00 
1676 Mrs. Art LyJiman, 3 weeks board of Ellwood Jones __________ ._ 15.75 

A' pep meeting . was hel'd, Filday, 
S,p,tember 16 an!\ was rendered ,with 
much enthusiasm. At this meeting ,L;iil-"'-.;;..--..:-W~-~·+--~.;:.--.;-'......,....,----~---~_::_;....-....,.-+_....,---------.,....,.;.ltl1e yell leaders for the 'year were 

,~;;;;;;;;;]~~~bt;~~;::;;;:;:;;:::;;;;;:;;;:::;;j:-:;:;.;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;;;;;;;;:::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:: I choMn. The highlY' honored being 

1684 Huse Publishing Company, SuppUes fpr Co. Treasurer _________ , 10~.OP 
1700 Mrs. O. C. Lewis. 5'weeks lau'1dry bill on prisoner Roy Lewls__ :6.0Q 
1701 O. C, Lewis, 'Soard and jailor's fees on prisoner Roy Lewls_____ a3.7~ 
1702 O. C. Lewis, Taking Roy Lewis' to reform school at Kearney____ 51.37 
1703 O. C. Lewis, Board and jailor's fees on prisoner Alfred Herschelllr - _____________________________________ ._____ 1>.25 
1709 P. M. Corbit, Cash advanced for clothes for Ellwood Jones_____ 5.00 
1710 P. M. Corbit, Cash paid George Geise' tor taking ca~e of Jones " estate r~ ... _________ i. ___________________ ... - ____________ :..__ ,1p.O(r ~ James Holt (Freckles) and grant Mc

()J~ PROPERTY FOR SAllE 

Davies of Wakeriel'd 
• Mr.: 111. Skinner 

City w",re here tbe: 1Il-.t 
vIsIting at the hOlne 
Carhart. d'aughter of Mrs. 

udvertl~lng hi. Hilmpalilre hog 
tbe Democrat this week, E. }o'. 

has laken a hew plan-at 
, to th18' "Ic!"lt~, all"', has th~ 
"of each of th" tl]lrty-llve 
:olr"r<ld. so that tll<~ one who 

In the ndverUsemen\ 
tho Ild,'ertlserilent and 
'breeding of 'ally or 

or cour.e' Ii, ' 
the 10 sow." 

Well looated eIght room modern 
house in gOOd condition On, paved 
str<'Jlit and near the Normal: I' Lot 
75x150." Suitable for taking rodiners. 
Pride .$4000.00. 
B~rgaln In a Beven room house, 

!ro~d ¢~rner I'ocatlbn, 3 block~, from 
M,nlh street, bouse In good' shape in
side a~d' out, lot 50x150. ,Price 
$1650.0~, 

room honse, with 
paVing, 

Plica 

: farm, 01 30 acres, just outside 
city handy to Normal or, high 
school, good, small set of Improve· 
m~~~s, ;Wi!! sell with all stock and 
eqf'lpm~nt which :Includes some 85 
hogs, 7, bOad canle, team - horses,-2'oo 
chick",,,", good supply of feed. !jlvery
thing just as' it Is ready to go on 
m~~I~e~ I the owner a good ~ivi~g. 
Prl~~' on nppllcatlon. Some terms. 
l{()HL t,AND AND INVF..8TMFlNT CO, 

WAYNE, 

Eachen (Runt). All excellent pro
grah was given under the superv,lslon 
of France. Oarroll an'tl Bon Moran. 
Mr. Crabtree ma4~ It speec~, and pre
Rented the {ootba.1I' tea1l\. Valdemar 
Peterson, Bon Mdran, and Henry,L!>y 
gave short talk. on various subjects, 

ICE HOUSE PLANS 
Of course the Ice harvest Is still 

,el'eral months off, but ilOW is the 
time to begin' planning that new !c"e 

, , Farmers ·Bull"tin 
"Harvesting and Storing Ice 00 the 
Farm" diseu~ses the capacity, loca .. 
tion, construction, InSUlatl~n" draln
"go, ventHation, and waterproofing of 
ice houses and shows plans and speci_ 
fications for six different types of 
houses. This bulletin may be secur
ell tree from the. Coflege of, Agricul
ture. 

NOTICE' 

1711 P. M. Corbit, Cash advan'ced for expre~s an4 stationery ________ , 2.48 
1726 W. 0, Hanssen, Co. Treas., Freight advanced on road drag to" 

Victor Jobnson _______________________________________ ' 6.75 
BrIdge Fund: 

Name What for Arn~unt 
1511 Smith Hovelson Lbr. Co" Lumber ____________________________ $ 43.0,0, 
1725 Pierce County, One-half bridge work on county I'Ine ___________ 105,56' 

General Road FUnd: " " 
1~0. , Name, What for Amount 
1226 Gallon Iron Works & Mrg. Co" Corrugated culverts ___________ ~$320.80 
1642 Fort Dodge Culvert & Iron Mills Company, Culverts and bands_ 39.68, 
1687 '. W. C. Martin. Building pile driver ------------------:r-------- 22.85 
1719 John A. Heeren, Hauling tile and HI'ling dltch _____________ ,-___ 12.0,0 
1120 Henry Rethwlsch, .overseeing road work______________________ 51).00 
1728 Otto Miller, Overseeing road work _______________________ -~"_-, 45.0,0 

Automobile or Motor vehiere'FWid: 
No/ Name What for Amoun' 
1521 Fred Chapman, Dragging roads __________ ~ __________ ~ ________ -$27.15 
1639 Arthur Hagemann. Dra!),ging roads ____________________________ 27,9~ 
1643 Wallace Belford. Draggmg roads ______ ~_______________________ 3.1

0 1653 C. B, Wattier, [)ragging road. _____________________ ~ ___________ 79.2 
1657 Ludwig Bauer, Dragging roads ________________________________ 20,.70 
1658 R. C, Peterson, Dragging roads ________________________________ 4.6.80, 
1662 Roy E. Spahr, Dragging roads ___________ " ____ , ________________ 26,10, 
1669 'Ted Nydahl, Drag!l'ing rOllds __________________________________ 11.7& 
1682 Jacob Waggoner. Dragging roads______________________________ 7.2 
1689 Will ,L, Baker, Dragging roads _____ ~ ______ ~ ___________________ 17.10 
1690 Bern"rd Dalton, Dragging roads _______________________________ 27,00 
1692 John WeIbl'e, Dragging roads and road work ___________________ 22.00 
1705 .T. M, Soden, DrRgging roads __________________________________ 12.60, 
1722 C, Fl, Belfard, Dragging roads ________________________________ 15,30 

St'nce the repor, t is being County R6ad Dl'agglng Fund: 
No, Name What for 'Amount 

circlJlated that Mallic Elec- 1634 Jen. Christensen. Dragging roads and grader worL ____________ $48.00 
1635 Heiny Eksman. Dragging roads and grad'er work _______________ 48.00 

trolyte has bee,n known for 1721 Henry Eksman. Dragging roads and grader work __ c ___________ ' 27.00 
. 1723 JenR Christensen, Dragging roads and grader wor.5r:';;,;----------- 27.00 yelj.rs and has been condemn- Road District Fund>;:.,. _ 

Ct,':,\ 'ot Thanks-:,We wish to ~~- era; we offer $100,00 reward Road District No. 18, ' 

o:~:I~j;E:~~~Ea~i~n~;r::)Ul. !~a::~:~~::~~:;i::;h:~::; lm~~:§, ~gr:~o£1~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~t l~H~ 
caine t" olir aid with service Inll' tant Battery Solution has .Road District No. 20. 

sympathy at the time of ' ,the 1672 Henry F. Franzen, Road work ________________________________ $24.80 
an(l burial 01 our son, -, 'p-Iaced on tliemar- . Road District No. '27. $ 600 1442 W A, WilHams. Grader work _______________________ c _________ :I . 
, , To the me'l'bers of the ket by other than ourselves, Road District No, 30" 

we ever gratefuj for their part In' ' 165e Smith·Hovc1wn LGmber Co .. Lumbe'- _________________________ $10.10 
The Magic Electrolyte Co, ' Road District No. 33. th~ sad, "9~vlce. 1721 Henry Eksman, Grader work and <lragging roads ______________ $18.0'0 

lWl?li: Moeller and Family. ,', 1723 Jens Christensen, Grader work and dragging roads ____________ 18.00 
Bloomlleld, Nebraska, 'Sept, 19, 1921 TWO }'URNISHED ROOMS TO RENT 1660 Road District No, 34. 

'l'nliN1 to un GRAPE VINES call Phone 1724 ~~~~~ ::~~: ~~~~ :~~~=====================================$~t~g 
The ~(jnege of Agriculture has . Road District No. 37. 

h*ted at a, number of the county 1683 T,,), Pryor, Road wO~.;,;XIii~t;i;,t-N.;:40:---------------------$13.20 
rul'r~ ~ .trlklng demonstration In NOTICE TO CREDITORS 1679 A, L, Ireland, Road'work ______________________________________ $24.00 
gr\lpevlne pruning and training. Two THE STATE OF NEBRASKA, WAYNE Road District No. 42. 
grapevlftes nrc dlsp,l'ayed on trames COUN!1'1'YN 'TSHSE' COUNTY COURT 1,707 Ira L, Cox, Running tractor ______________________ --__________ $30.00 

, I' Road District No. 43. rej!reoielltl~i! ordinary vll;syard In the matter of the estate of Alber- 1704 .1. M, Soden, Road wor k _______________________________________ $33.60 
'POI,·t~,. "~',,,il,','e 'Is a neglected vine, with. tina Spl!ttgerber, deceased. Road District No. 45. " 

To the creditors of said estate:. ' d k $5 60 lots or ¢od 'and capable or bearing It You are hereby notilled, That I 1688 Carl Lundahl, Roa ' wor ________ ,,_____________________________ . 
great rjiany leaves, The other IA Ii wfll sit at the County Court Room In Road District No. 46. $6 00 

vinci well pruned and properly train- Wayne, in slj.ju County, on the 14th ~~~~ ii~:IO!n;~,~~~: ~~::i :~~~===================================== 6:00 
cd for Ih'e I'roduction of a maximum day of October, 1921, and on the 14th 1681 Frerl Dilt., Road work _________________________________________ 6.00 

' ' day of January, 1922 at 10 o'clock 600 or good! frull. Aboye the latter vine A. M .• each day to receive and ex- 1686 Marlon Pul1en, Road work______________________________________ . 
: 6fty are displayed the quantities ot grapc- amine all claims against said Estate, Road District No. 47. $ 200 

.tllck hogs otrqrcd, It seems julo\, 'o~ j~lIy that such tl vine woul'<J with a ~ to their adjustment, and 1688 Carl Lundahl, Road ~~~~-DIst~i;;tN.;._50~-----,---------------- 1 , 
Shields II! milking' till o~er· ordlllllr,jly produce. Ask for InRtruc· allowRnce. The time limited tor the 1685 Will L, Baker. Road work and cash advanced for blacksmithing'_$48.40 

of claims against Raid DI N 52 apPiilll to, eve~y tarlner ti()n
l 
trom the state,". to proper sea- months trom the 14th Road atrlct o. 

, . 'Til" l,re.,le',' , th~ rartn-, !<On' 6ri'~ hom to prllne. A D 1921 and the 1649 .T, H, Smith, Road work __ , _____________________________________ $56.00 
~ ,e 'It ,~. '1'1 ~ ., , Road District No. 53 . 

. t~e r,,~"ler rn*Y Ill! at this i· CRAJ)J,E Ir~:;; 'p::;'iiel~t~ ,!:,::s ~~ g~~ ir~a~>B~~~~~U~~j~~n:;.a~~~~~~================================$~~:n 
what I. necdod. RIM~r-WedneSday, Scptembel' 14. 1921. Road District No, 54. 

jI~=::tl~~rJi~~~JtItI~t;t:t=~=======~=t~ 1921, to, Ha~rl<: Fl Rimel and WIfe my hand and the seal Off 1668 Transcontinental Oil Co" Ga.oline ____________________________ $35.00 
" ' " ' , . Court, this 16th day 0 1 I Rid I 2520 aOIl'~' ' 1713 Davl, Ew ng. unn ng gra or._______________________________ . 

• In 
ill' ,yFlrt.'I--Wednesday, sept'!mhcl·l~~!~~~rnber. 1921. J. M. Cherry, 1714 Sol Hooker, Running grader_ .. ________________________________ 29'.4

6
°0 

r I County Judge. 1716 A, Hooker, Running tractor ______________ " ___________________ 33, 
14, 921 1 to Fl. M~yer. and wife, a BOll. 1717 A. Hook.er. Use of automoblle_________________________________ 7.50 
.... _L_I__ Road District No. 55 . 

COMMISSIONt;US PROCEEDINGS 

Wayne. Nebraska, September 20th 1921. 
.. & per adjQurnm(tnt. All members present. 
meeting held September 6th 1921, read and approved. 

538 drawn on the General Road Fund ror $50.0,0 and 
, Road, Dlrltrict No. 28, both of which were drawn 

or.-dcre!) canceled. and warrants ordered drawn 

:I~t~ J!;;,!~I.::~ submitted to be certified to 
the dlatrlct from ~)Jlch to draw the jury for'the October 

of the DIstrict Court in nnd for Wayne County. 
. Peer creek: 

Robert Fl<,ld 10. Matt Finn, George H. Linn, S. A. Ha11. 

Bonta, Alex Jerrl-ey, c~~::r~un. . 
, Garfteld: 

, , Everett Robert., George Sweigard. 
Sherman: ' 

H.,rrn,""I" W. H. Root, W, A. Williams: 
• 'Hunter: 

!'}d. Sandahl; J., M. 8?den, M. C. Lower, 
Ulslkl: 

Logan: 
Dllui. 

rr. G. Bergtl~~r~JiJderslecvc, A. H. Biennann. 
, ' Strahan-; . 
Schulte, Ch .... McConnell, 'Frank Baker, James Spahr. 

" Wayne 1.st Ward: 
Sh'ahlln, Frank Pow"",, r, ,A. Chase: Ernest BI~hel. 
. 'Wayne 2 ~4 Ward; . ' 

OQodytllr. A. M. Helt, H.mf)", Rus\l Sr., Anton l£rocr. 
. Wayne :lrd Ward:, ' 

MeMu'rphy, Fran<;js Jones. L. W. Roe. D. D. Tobias. 
• J HoskIns: 

,~FU3-.e. Fr~d K~aUS9.3~~t Temp-Un. Simon Strate. 

':~ngenberg. Hans Andersep.. Clarence·Rew. Wm. Krueger. 

1680 Charles Ol'iver, Hauling repalr~ __ .-_____________________________ $2.40 
Road District No. 66. 

1636 David r, Leonhart, Running grade'- __________________________ $23,70 
1646 Walter J, Taylor. Running tractor __________________ " _________ 2~.40 

1~93 David C, Leonhart. Repairing tractor and running grade,-_____ 15.60 
1604 David C, Leonhart. Cash advanced for freight and ether ________ 1.60 
1696 Walter J. Taylor, Repairing and running tractor _______________ 16.20 

Road District No. 57. 
1692 aohn Weible, Road work and dragging roadB ____________________ $3.00 

Road District No, 58. 
1640 Wm. McMillan, Road work---_________________________________ $14,OO 
1641 Elmer Radford. Road work ___________________________________ 14.00 

Road DlBtrict No. 61. 
1647 Willie Ca .. tens, Road wOTk _________________________ : ______ 

c
_$6.00 

Laid Over Claim.: 
The tonowJng claims are on flIe with the county clerk and staind 

agaJnst the county. hut have not been, passed OIL or allowed at this time. 
. ' 1'$0 . . 
No. Amount No. Amount • No. AmoQnt 

445 for ______ $ 45.00 1425 tor ___ ~ ___ $ 6.00 1440 for _______ $ 6.00 
1532 fOL_____ 6.00 1607 fo\" _______ 5.40 1875 ror _______ 5.40 
1839 tor ______ 40.30 1879 ~or ____ " __ 45.00' 1918 for _______ 3MO 
1919 for ______ 117.00 1924 for _______ 61.80 1938 for _______ 61.00 
2106 ror ______ 21.00 2110 tor ____ , __ .18.00 2112 ror _______ 24.00 
2114 for ___ r __ 36.00 2115 ,fO\~ii-- 21.90 2190, for __ " ____ 3;00 

No. Amount No. ' Amount 
168 for ______ $ 6.00 308 for,' _____ $ 3.00 

1m ~;=====~ 3~~:i~ :~:~ :~;~~:::: g~g 
1448 tor ______ 151.44 1449 for ______ 225.60 
1522 tor ______ 42,00 1525 for ______ 197.98 
1581 ,for ______ 34.20 1589 lor ______ 9.60 

for ______ 9.00, 1654 tor ______ 14.00 
, for ______ 30.90 1663 'for ______ 76.80 

for ______ 113.40 , !667 tor _____ - 181.10 
~ror _=--=-___ ~o·.oo 1675 for ___ ... __ 73.00, 

Whereupon Board adjourned sine die. 

No. Amollnt 
958 ror ______ $ IIt~20 

1286 tor ______ 2i !11' 
1447 for ______ lI98' ~6 
1456 lor ______ ' 1I4:QO 
1569 tor ______ 17. 0 
1645 for ______ 26.il0 
1655 for ______ 3.~9 

1664, for ______ 12.~O 

1611 for ______ 12;~O 

1691 for ______ 8,10 
, 

Chas. W. Reynolds, Cl~rk. 

( 


